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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQQET.The Nugget Circulates ', 
From Skagway to Nome 
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X Give Immediate Returns

?
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PRICK 25 CENTS

ELECTION CLAYTON’S HARDSHIP. j DR. BOURKE WRONG GRIMESBY

Made ap Altogether Misleading ' AT 1 IRFOTV 
Statement as to Commission- ^ *

K

■IRETURNS Built a Jail But Has no Prisoner 
fbr His Woodpile.

"V
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Our old friend F W Clayton, sec-1 
retary of the board of trade and as- j 
sistant to the United States consul ' 
of this city for a long time, has been j 

heard from.

Dr Isidore McW Bourke telephon
ed -twice to ‘ t*r^utg|firihit‘he had 

received a letter from ActiBg-Cem- 
1 missioner Wood to the eflect that the 

latter had sent his communication to • 
Ottawa, in regard to the scandalous* 
doings of the old council, and* that 

f D--- '■ Major Wood had asked- for

-O-t

4;obert Lowe Successful 
at Whitehor.e.

v if
Police Hunting Country 

for Fugitive'

~\Tony Goeselin got in j 
yesterday from Chicken creek and j 
brings the news that Deputy U. S 
Marshall Clayton has built himself a 
jail at Steel creek, and a court house, ! 

but iri'the absence of any prisoners he ! 

has to chop his own wood As An
thony left, however, there was a re- ; 
mote chance of arresting a dangerous 
criminal who was supposed to have! 

cut wood in the 1 domains of Uncle !

(b SUN FLOWERS
oarA atrii( v L m _..,< -

A* t:
u y

\v *

y ' v a com
temon U» be appointed to investi-? 

üâff *be charges , The Xustget de-

■- i« m«m » »«-*.

' Wood U) I)r Bourke. containing the Citv and Also Near CitflfStk
ihTi-rmation was produced <>nc oft ......... ' ’ L”"7...
the Daw-*™ «newspapers did not take ! Vefnctcrv.

this » precaution, and the doctor's - 
j statement, was published that the]
actingVfomtnissioaet had recommend 

■ ..j i-d an 'investigate-n ' " - ■ —

Major Wood said this morning that ; 
he -did not ask for

V
As nr

1

X V[«ports Received From Glacier 

Creek—Six Candidates Will 

Lose Their Deposits.
itOiLJU! t-

4' vill iyJF- /

&•Sam without a permit bearing the 
I The only additional election returns signature of Teddy Roosevelt If he 
jtliai ha.e been received anu nut. r't is caught he will have to chop wood 

Ipoi ,cu through the press are those j and make fires for the deputy rnar- 
Ifioni ulacier ereea which were wiicu i until another prisoner is ;p 
lin iroiL t ortymile this moruing. in 4 ( lavton is .said to be in j _

that precinct 31 votes were cast as the finest kind of health, owing to
[follows .i___Clarke, 4, Thompson, a , I hl* outdoor employment of chopping
fi aoor, 3, Gilbert..?; tietidoe, i, | Wo,,d kePP the pot boiling 

h homuuin, 1. T litre remains ,ini> , 
jliouther yet to he received and the 

geturns for Uns district will be con. 
pI*'c l he vote now stands as fol
lows :

llathe .........
Thompson ...
Tauor ............

nearer X■ / ji/îWvhe aU!til Th* encApe of Thomas (irimfsby 
~ I from bb escort Wediwsdar 

Uw bairatks coal ip w 
iho chief tiipu > id i oü\t*r>ati 

j town aa«f üiAiTv are the ttmjeclure)» 
j offered as to w heir hé hjfcs gotie and 

where Lun^lf. XtetaUa ol po
lice hi\p bmi su(>urîtqç tlie rand 

[üurton>MHft| rmtatry et eft hoas «4 
j_ the* das • v£!>«'•<’ -t-jt tv no.>11 vxla*. no. ’’
|-S owe.pt teJttdSf&àtfeSîiSSti**-*
, t ufTtor^ 1 wbtrb m*v te tmf ai* may--------

gemment at Ottawa, but had made . \ ‘f *

_____ ________ . | >een the n^ijchlKtfbivoa of ihe

- - <^v-

: * lo be one of 
about -

<y .. /£ Januarx
any cotnnussipB 

and that Dr Bourke. had no -n to 
[ draw any such mm fusion from the ! 
h-tfier aclnow lcd gin g - the receipt of 
the petition

/ b .'Ditto

t-fr l I
t^r Tn.frr»* ,
. 1 ' 4

* i . *

____ <*De^s I tixo

r^,;0s4^ pot

Xvir 0 F- u.Vcr?S .
The legal adviser's

HAPPILY MARRIED jOBI
]St)

_ _ gor-
crament onlr hA<l —the au thon i v to 
t ^-'é a-rommrsston,. aod thArfmv YN1
had frvfuafdfd

........?-Wr4> m
4 î^1ù

,
-■«»u a NMember of the Police Force Be-1 

___ comes a Benedict.
as ^" f the charges to the1»;.... 74#

........ 6#.t

......r.051

..........  343

......... 3U1
74 

—57-

/’T>
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4C&U "V A Il llConstable A. J. C’udlip, who is in 
charge of the detachment at Indian 

river, was united in matrimony yes
terday afternoon to Miss Annie Taut^ 
teLby l-bf-Key. ill Grant at the i > 

residence of the bride in South Daw j 

The bride was support ed- by 
her sister Miss Marian Taut-test and

i*''"
-

T / < i\\IiGilbert ...........
F’rudbomme . 
Thornburn ... 
tieddoe ............

v 1\ Klondike noil, x detachment <>f live

left
i for the .«ne Vat alter conducting » 
nuost tigotoS Md) Uu»u- diiignnen 

!*i- unrewarded, ihetli-cwsage' that 

I was first received wax that a water 
c arrier had' t>een héid v-p »t.d —
peilrd to . lange clothes with the 
•tick-up man, but this proved untrue. 
Track» were found in the -no w j>V the 
police leading under à » arcbouse and ’ 
tiimkiug jhat pcmtbly thetr man 

' -■'ig^Tt'-he URiicinrath tbe-bcnidtng wan 
«urrounded and Lao of the men prte 
vredisl Co Iiicrktlgstc After *kll- 
uiishfftg aronud forv some time Tuu-

V SKATING RACEV IÎ tuee in i
v\N1

^ 1 •f J ' ^
-, Vgk VAs the vote now . stands Gilbert 

laves his deposit by two votes and if 
le fares correspondingly as well
toucher he will . *200 richer in | the Kfoom s best man was Mr. Thox. |
rocket than he was a week ago jFrancls Constable Cudlip, who is a
Tudhomme, Beddoe and Thornburn I ,on °* donator ( udlip., of New Bruns- 
0* their deposit and the Dominion |"’lc'k> is ooe of the niost Popular

xchequer is increased in the extent | members of the force, a fact that, is
li *600 to say nothing of the con how" by lhp Presentation to him by 
ributions from No. 2 and 3 disWfd'“s rrl<nds ,n ‘ B” dlv,s,on of d 
No further reports have been heard rIUrS<‘ of $2fi0 m *old Poliowing the] 

rom any of the precincts on the cr™10"y . th* Pa,r toKeUlcr
reeks remote from telegraph or tele- "'1,h the|r ,rlends Partook of an 
hone communication White-Fraser I elabor‘lt<! WPdding dinner 

ill lose his deposit there, but he will 
e the only one. A wire was had 
om Whitehorse this afternoon an 
Duncing the success of Robert Lowe, 
at containing no details of the elec- 
on other than stating that the other 
vo candidates

; Bate Has Been Fixed for Tuesday ( 
«January 2ft.

I bc da te* for the amateur skating 
( hanyiionsbip of the Yukon which is 

o take place at tbe_Athletic rink 
for the chailrnge cup r-ftcred ’ by 
Maj or McLennan .has been fixed for 

■ gnuarv 2k Scv crat pr..t.—p.l« Tt|
tn«s Itavn requested that the «ii-, 
lahee 1» changed from- one to three 
miles and such will likely f* done 

VompetiGirk must be bona tide 
teurs aB8 no entrance fee will be 
i hanred

j: tson. J> ô- j) 1 \b'-- 
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.At mini emerged from a -libèrent hole 
from- that which had lawr bbs. «I- 

IHWh
WHAT A DAY MAY BRING FORTH.Riot in China.

( onatable S»aig«at near a 
bead poked out.In the datknrs* and 
imnirdiatelv threw down un him twi-
mg. him to put up !u< fins limnitn* 
wà» so overcome at being takre tor 
the deeper ado so railed ihat bf lay 
i* the ground and laughed bimaeit

Victeria, B.C., Dec. 27.—The rebel

non m Kwang si is causing a la- CHRISTMAS CARDS ON LOST CHICKEN. I COST OF ELECTION, f WHAT THEY KNOW ’ n*it-mc.re i *-<•«. K»ii«
“h^èabm-c-otfdtog<,,to,uiaU‘ndm^iT -------- ----------- . ’ ^---------  —_________ . __________ __ and Mary-E- Queen, comet»'- youne

celved from China. Lung Chou, a F.nterchange of Compliments Be- Tony (joesslln to Sink on the Per. One-Fifth of Total Appropriation Another Utile Instance of the da% .nXX,. ; 4,«, f ! ri u

prominent walled city of Kwang Si, tween Military Companies. pByry Foot Wall. for Dominion Elections. i Ignorance of Ottawa robberv Bwrnev Tùraha. X

was being Ix'âieged by the rebeLs u u t
tMvndhc la-st advice* were dispatch- „X*|,t*.,n . Hn,me- o( Uw Dwwwn ’ Anthony Ooeari-l,. ohe of the pro*. When the Nffl» for the recent elec- In the princpnl newspapers .ci-«k^is 3

Nan Ning. on the West river, ^ of «" **st «=»'- *cU>n °» «*, recent quarto diseov- Son of Mr.'RBss get to Ottawa there of the capital of the Itom.go-n. the] two to, r« fÜ

ws» surrounded bv rebels, who sent j®®tlon of hl*h clas* printing that can er> on Loat Chieke», Is ie town for in Uknlf to to none «Itrprtf* rapten»- Ottawa Tonnai under date --I n» r .. . . , ' ’ 'g "l'1'

messengers to the governor calling T. 7“ ,n'he',^ 11 comprises the the purpose of buying dvuamhe and id. The Dominion government *nnu- Vembor 22nd. appears this .d,tonal ! tnumbhd ^ 1 ll
him to light them These rebels loot- prtot<d ( hnst,nas <ards 01 nearl>' dr lls l« do prospecting work on his ally appropriates $20<).iMKl for the paragraph ' somethin*., ato adore Abr,

td a steamer sent to Nan Nmg with ^ organization in the daim. «h. he was at Forty-mile government expends „( elections -The Jourùal acknowledge* receipt-b,,° ''
Quebec, Dec 14-The Victoria ho- provisions and money for the gover- .̂ Itointmon, and a few complimentary there was no powder there, hut some throughout the Dominion, and the „t a lengthv pamphlet by wiliUo -mX h ' * , * ,
L one of the most important hotels I nor of that city IIelte,s Among the latter is a has beta shipped in since But there c! ction in Yukon, owing to the disk- CaUo, telling all about official !.. . "X ' ' ' ““ ni eed

QueU-c, was completely reduced to The province is not only suftering 1 hristmaf from the United weie no diil s and hammers of the ai.<#s to be covered and the high rate ruptio’n and incompetence and Xi. ' n ,br !•»*»">*»«

hes this afternoon The fire, caused by reason ol the depredations of the Steteii army p09t at sk*Xw«7. «he kind he requires for sinking through pet diem that is scheduled for tied trouble in the Yukon countrv and » ,," t"U '1"*‘'
the inmate, started about 3.30 rebels, but also by the imperial “>,n,,1and" writing that wlienever the rock, so he had to make a journey to tinn officers, will total up to nearly bow t£* people are or should be di * h - ^ ',RB,-ened

clock, and the whole building from | troops, who, when they have dis 1 apt am or any of his companv Daw-on “Tony” is an 1 X perk-rued 440.000, or one-filth oi the amount g gated The pamphlet was mailed - it
e cellar to the root was in flames persed the insurgents, ravage the pas*'s throu«h there the latchstring Montana miner, and thinks, a good appropriated for the parliamentary J)aws„n a few davs beiore rx -..,v,V "L h j"'
a fvw‘ minutes. Many guests and countryside The "braves,” eager wl11 ■* out; °1»1 11 18 alwavs bang- deal ol having tin- very best kind of tlxltoos throughout the country nor Boss defeated Mr Cat to for tin ** %%r,K* *™

tployecs had narrow escapes Two for loot ami the opportunity to dis- m* out Dewson »«'” *■ t<,( ls tfie,c >“ ;l«' market | ---------------- :---------------------- DomitieS parliament bv -wr 80S
rvant girls, Liazie Itounnades and j pïav the heads of relrols ilain .in bat-1 toke a pul1 at , When chatting about - the broken : Drops a f ew Point
ara Jackson, and one of the stok--] tie, make no distinction between reb Asks to b Bound Over stratification of the country as d<- After a few days of elvsian bliss

1 named Cote, have not been found el and peaceful inhabitants.- Crops .... «ri bed by other prospevtbrs, Tony m the way of tolerable weather when DutUi Loy.ltota
m m «-mo travellers have are d-troyad. accompamcd bv '"dis- ‘P ^ ™ ; X L Xg Said tJuS'"fnme, ,ha* "rP ,here*We ■-> un.ro rmore made to appear New York. Dev

m. .... vS313“ .... fiÿVS“33- t t ** “3| ■*
request , oh.,.r,;yd with the murder' of rbck is granite and lx j - betwe<n ' ^ dtop-a"d e®"f pfa's- "*>* ,he U

u5shsseSLt;..ri/ •feet wide tilled w.ih these rich string thermometer has been aa ) i*h as-Is m,- no longer belie. evT rv, the ihl-.t

lurv and ,|V„ fi-.,. ”* ot free, ,ral ,lnK 80 * 6earmg nbove and -«day at noon it, regfitei lojalisis anv more than bv the Hi
jury and also pavi quartz of a slaty tendency The per- .a -s heiow Seraeant M« nr Tmi* . . ; u

Ins attorneys' expenses paid bv Um nhvrv forms ib, ex , x ^ M / '.................... -e is on foot to. U
stiSHKin to withstand the crossfire lke .nA Zxi Week he “ IL 7X1* . !"a51,mm” auld i0»*b« ail the read toys» Duttifc .
of nun, Ion I iw ,ih„. no. , ””” c d>k ' and Be,t ”k ” 1 ^ 1er the past twenty-four four* to be toe several volume Ini the .............« :
ol queattoM by defective». flKlMt lo kink bn this, atiTTs m . ' —w

Miss Snyder was found suffocated tecUy assured that he will meet with ' ------------------------ ---- of mutual support and protection utotia B « Dw ' j: »r*4 re

by pillows Tuesday night and- Harris sood rwulte gj Auditorium—Viritou 15 entirely spun I anv -nn are gin* in Tieo-Txw pkpet- .
was seen leaving her dead body by a, _ .......... ”------- --------------------------------------------------- ------ ,,u*' a,ld is ax oiwb due to Uw. r gB earthquake at. Ham < tuanx
friend of'tlid victim. Harris accused : Appa ling Co< dirions May Jap# Vote ? Bonds hostility to the loyal :D»U.b j Vlatta. * a »K*olt I wbi-h e.«* liv.-

a mysterious stranger of committing St. Petersburg. Dec 34 -Four bun- The Imperial Privy Council ha. u !“ r,aU,aUot !

the crime He is held without bail dred thousand persons are reported'>o |decided that the law of British t o ' V .‘..'ft— ' "
be destitute and starving as a remit I lurnbia which deviates that a Japan j' w ................ .. - *-t * be Tan* bqj^t'it fût ,
of ^ t i.i,i hi .and- The «e who becomes . natu^iFd X 7 ‘ ^ Xt ’ Xh« ÏJZZTJZ ■

Church'h«e ha* iae zeeelttoprounee» not e*i tried ,.^f to [was due t« pit fir* *nd in hi* <•- . , ._ , ' •

dertaken to feed and clothe llro vote, is conatiUitiqaal Ti.i> ;..dg . . and ■ v. . « t.*.
svhvHil children of four Finnish par- meat is a re'erxai ol toe“verîîct ot loroiiiaud " * ’ ' t»»j r*. Mr alter a So, t. . *u ; *' • ' f ; ’ ‘
i*he*, and Cast, ,r Fr.m.» says the the supreme .court of 'the province '7, m p“&'' '
conditions today-ato worue than those -iront,oned, rendered on V«vh 7 .Tto'Llmto “ * *"**"'■« ** « ^ r.g-ov 5Te* f-*« *1

;,s d,<d v ri. «

The heal’b dcp.. ' ‘ » Columbia l»i to «» rttiT * or|anitot»o* of Umr own! 'toddia
States, as they despair of r,Hovering ;o! Xew Xork n,„ boae that toe Xw willtl Wl“ les»»" conâdewe and . he, s u„ a Uto toadiy («to*» ladian. v"* 4 •"* '

lor the borough of Mai ;* Bond *-lutrigues The same ■ ' -•“-•■‘4*- *mm
The Carnarvon» are fond' of the'^tun l,.r t. - .-* |«WÉtol say. «*• in wdantond'- the.

stotea where they have many friends N.: ‘iwrghrt .larm» lot compansau»», ,n 'idem the. *»1 br.hwNEtod bo»»«4f I J4%.faat Mtototday
The grandson of the first carl mat-|om ftgure$ .hip 'shouW Li JutXSm f-* *** U *:"«hu-«Wto-»4 «w * ‘..................
rud .Miss Sarah Baser of Hangot, !of , ,g„ a little vabulation -nows i he drnrived of the r„hi’t . amount to aeatfy t*>, ‘ ■ ....... ■:.»*»:**> »b.V toe at ’!». « are .

Me. wherefore Carnarvon N.asta ; u,at there- ,* a babv bom m New Toronto Globe - ' T»a corrni»oadtot enggeatx a grant ' *«PI*r ike -ounty .store,, Gal «*»to,;*d tT W» d
that he has American. blood In Sh : > 0* every tee .minutes xn* explains _________ a__ _________  * »f a further miliioo pound» for re.»- to Im «wded, hi owe ■ sa w ‘to -* <.£-* pm-oWaly .pwkiidtM ro

'to toe street ,',r companies whv Swept h. Storm ; of the burgher, who >arr-4c-**>*•

Poker Lead» to Sho -ting tbe,r probkroi !«, handle toe constoaX |. CototanUnoek Dec to " . }*« Irotd Retort.' pepdamaimn and s-'tor Wwd.awd tor etocutwro tfcai -

Residing. Dev 27 -lo a quarrel ov-! ly me,rasing traffic is difficult of so- damage was done, to tot. city and lU ,0;al *® 0w»‘ Br,!,,a- -are to Mow ‘ f '*

“ ,he ownership, of a 2.v,.r.- : to virons by toe recent satis biuaaid” ’ -------------------------------------- . x -t»na - .j .x^ - ..................
Fled t'raven mortallv wounded Frank I -------------- :----------------------- Rovfx coltapeed and many small craft! ' T« Bwy Lawd

the harbor and in the Bosphorus ! (n**e* Do 21,—It wax xccvur, -, », tbt well hr : mg t*» Hetddkv t -• -iitrmc ni
were «ink or dashed to piece».on the 1 bur-day that the Ke«luh land ;ya Uah.ka Night* tow Trot „ « !br ,XX4„ J ' lUg
■hires, causing fatallticv **4 othwx iil**’* UropoatUoa to tto roaa inf. erode <-f - ■ • ■-.« foia.uid * fSnm ,t f-rl'w-',-r. u,

i mg suffered va a stmilai manner : “ x,e mtArio from J ok. . ad faai» air s 4 ■ ,i E ,, - v . ,, „ , j '
jBrmnfMd'of Brighton, England Hi».pr«.oa* xuânx * daw. tto

Goveranent reports lately rlaK' *°l appear very clear, eed «i i. eswtaldt, Africa m hew del by j . alp »d ft*,
say that throughout (iencanv only 1 1 ierter has here iorwarded asking . -ai.ro* and Per ,'a by tet^w-isr. xaSet-i-g 2b« , i.. 
per cent of toe popalxtu.n, i* tin- further partkrolnre It ls lefnred efctir. t xclajxa gad Frame as the ' The fight <*; -.-.-rrd 
schocied, while ia toe" United Suies i ,h*t to propose» to purchase tor add . c heat e.-.ntilee at Kutopr are de .laing -he «hmnirot a 
' per cent ol the population is stall from the go,«era{nent. bet line* of diamonds Tin which tto tw
illiterate The report adds that m 'h|s propowiion toe 'govern®**i tan . vet »»efal Work of the 0» ••Mrotodtot du»
BavariV, Baden, Wu: ****rt»t« In iwaettme rylw"* it*, «'said to’he valued atjsto yh»y WÏm it was
Scandinavia there are no to copies-of regnlataow aST otoer inf or , la c*»é of’war *h« : (oexudeted, that "hia v_____ had
educated per kens 1 maGoft' have keen forwarded ^ n. gbt cm, aa a 'err rex per tabic satisfied

The *~rs «dww ^T^rr,, war , « !jw s*«h bx* «» 1=-’
be «sired at toe Nugget Pria tory JJ U-^itoham* taw

Klgiits ol W omen
4Tl

I:

.Edward Algernon 
iron and Leonard Schofield Klden 
ugden, had lost their deposits. The 
ital contributions of ambitious poli- 
cians to the Dominion treasury at 
« late election aggregates *1200.

wax
i sore.

Another repart » as received" - ail y 
th * mm King that Ut.tnesbv text 
night had iailed at .* < atm near the 
t atholu ewasetory and asked the er- 

haage ■ cats with him. 
l'ei.Tiiin* “.at be *n n* ,u tu rd be

3

- ..pant to jHotel Burned
As he f.M S'mEj 4t hue* i.rdKlr ufl writtex l wVH * »T 

I be tr*di' The uis» * ho ttt-ufiNl tfef 

4»' posit hr *a ks
lie kaé

. un the Ah** |u jm*r < lottos» be * 4»
. * caring at. the time the x%>ap* *•» j 

•'Give tsp the '"J- hte - hair wan cut short and
mo»ey you have ,bout vou ii vm fc<' w wvetai da. ••-tard <m bW

: - - a.e a round ray rto-nd will ,ut Ae l»veail*dU«t '*»>« to dw
J1 lu»a any thing forûaw than that »

??nua bsd been fl 'ftp 141 bin »b<*

y ■ V ' / -
ytuitfon 
/ Wt-h

XX': Mm'tîü? 'Wifll'ITY l>i his % | A ! to J ;rase*
RlOirth “èüt uTid "Vf I

I

■' I
■

jority *’

' "I h*v* only *1, take it alt. 

■; 'My . Tbe ywaysi
Mild

r« bed the pocket* ot the
oreii his

laa andil very valuable giitids
VIr Kosher, the p/oprietor of the j .literx As a result, instead in con 
tel, eatimaes Ml loss gt *#0,068 I lr.n ting, the sphere u( the IhMlioa 
- Is insured for $^3,000. He- has -It- 11* growing more - widespread "than 

s soon as poxfibly | ever, white gaunt fam/u- stalk*

t > $<YV#v-
*

/ ! rnuMuhte that
'

every a.«roueTh-h » .-yre o dry K |victim
[ 4* rt * v t m m %m* 

S b f*t fcS
oi » .c 1L £<ii

l eLtti»itd t- » t o>4 • be womtfu « i.' h4iri4 f ’ 
fbrv wrrr well swsy ht râl)M j * 

iwUry 4ttd 'wS»'-rté
j epo»âf4 the wornm

/ -baok .
th At* V II■nadc the uyisual request., he aivswet 

cd that he would rather take i/hames 
with the e/rand

led to rebuild
ny thrill,ng edi apes were made by | through the land /

:|ie of the guests, all of whom lure While the rebels arc harassing 
escaped with their lives Some of Kwang Wi in the south, other rebel 
*m jumped out of the windows. The | movements have been started in Kan- 
■ raged *o fiercely at times that It f *u by General Tung Fu Suaiyg u*d to 

s thought the entire block facing the northeast of Pekin by Teng Lia 
St John street would fall a prey Peng, who defended the Chao Ying 
the flames, especially as a very alley against the Russians in 1300. 

ong wind was blowing at the He has gathered several thousand 
lie. but by hard work on the part men and has several cannon and many 
the firemen the fire was confined to -mail arms'* General via has liety 
' hotel and one or two small out- <nt againgt him with a force ol im- 
ildingx. The hotel was formerly icrial troops General Tung Fi 
3wn as the Albion, and was one ol | Suang has ton thousand lloops and 

ehee's best-known hostolries

fia* si. ti»nd», ae
»bhh ha

tVOWB
.mub *u<i

! •• .>vid . Mi &**&i j sa. c**é IB 
a*4

aims Ma6
«>4 tix tb#

«b* b it w«>m| /
STwSBBnCriSAslo tea^Ni li» I - /

■ * ;•*'*" I Ugi*-1
?* I'-’.-. . Lv.. * t; Imil

T~T' • . f M : -, I
\%mm **l.

Oi]
mSi* Mim4f ed Li yes. Lost

hi* frteroda

1< J'Mmi * -v : si#,
mild Ml tft»? s.-sPiand If any krt hew

vV/SW; it woolit probahly by tht* ttow 
The r«)d sad the wm**-»

text .So partwiuUr* .acre gn 

Details ara sow to hand of tot
b# if- fcf > * n

Sa I for New > ock.
!- London, Dec 27—Lord and Lady 

Car nan on will sail lor New York 
early in January to \ is it Sanv Fran 

They were the victims the ;

_ ■ XX r.., T

tuu acvumulati'd large aim-unLs ol 
grain and stores at Ning Hsia. and, 
assisted by Prince Tuaik, a proscrib- 

hv has tiegun a

CISCO
other day ol thieves, who stoic *35,- 
titlO ol her ladyship's >exx 11x Despite 
the theft the Uarnarvons will not ] 
postpone their visit to the United

Ti. 1Plenty of Uun.ls
fault Ste Marie, Ont , llyc 22 - |l-d Bom* leader,
C Clergue announces that as a re- movement against Pekin in the west 
t of negotiations In Philadelphia, j ' !n provinces. Another troublesome 

sum of *8»,000,otto is"now at the movement is reported from Nan King 
npany's disposal to meet present «here Boxers are said to be openly 
billlles and .to carry to oomph | riisclyting the men of North Kiang

of
1 W|H a I fiat#."

.

n-withm the next, year or so the 
rkx now under way

From the Yukon

Mr .1 R McGovern of Dawson 
city is in Toronto, and thinks the 
future oi the Yukon is vtpry bright 
The cleanup of his own work for the 
summer realized $150,0ttti Mr Mc
Govern regrets that even jet re-pro 
sen natives of American houses are 
swarming over the territory after 
orders, whilst it was seldom he met 
a representative of a Vanadian house 
Ho believed that good r«suits would 
follow the vrisit of Mr S. Morley 
Wicket t. PhD' whose report on '.toe 
trade of the Y'ukon was very val
uable.—Toronto Globe

' !
' H i

luditorium—"Virginia,

TRAVEL IN COMFORT

it:-r y--

Wdd’s Stage 
and Express ■ • Love.

Love is patient, love is strong. 
Love hath ever heart tot song 
Love can watch and wait and pray,

1Rowe, a half-breed, at Whitmore, 
this county , today The men w ere ! 
playing poker when Craven won a ! 
quarter of a dollar which Rowe !
claimed, and to avoid trouble Craven ru,ntng sprtow . night to> lay 
walked away Rowe followed, and '***-* '>'* FaitÈ aad braghtoUow d 
Craven toot him in the groin Craven j , Hope

., gave himself up. when the circutn- Her s'st,rs *re- 5*e not *rulM'
• LOST.-BIack C urly Dog, medium |,SIJUKW of lho shootiuK w»« related ;i naccomp.n cd through the night,
_ “*• leather coil»r on PXr" to District Attorney Dorter he *.*" Butrohall Her find -he 1 thf
•j t,al^ blmd Growls v;hcH ****■ dined to.-prosecute" and Crave, was HeA'«"n *nd home, -if lo «, frteo-1 

I F,nd“ P,easp ,eave word Ntt«*et released on his ocn recogniiawe .Sweetest rays ,d sunshine -blend

office* — ____________ ________ ,__ About her path, whose daisies greet
_ —, _ r ,___  . FOR SALE—Very cheap, interest in With smiles the coming of Ht leet.
Tommy (after be has been to i reek clalm No. 143 below lower on - s Emma Tyndall

church for the first timej-What did Dvmmlon lnquire E. C. Stahl, 
you get out of the funny silver plate. this office- 

I tnamma T I only got à dime —Har- 
____ • I v-ard Lampoon

8Bewsua t« field Bet toe

Leaves Oawaon 3100 p. m. 
Every Day In the Year. ^

■watèteroâ * ■
UOffice 124 Third Ave. Phone II*

' ■ 
. H

-Good Dry Wood ! . ,b<

ilm et each
-MA. J. PRUDHOMME

' ■

1211 Harper Si., Nr. Free Library 
’Phone 2i4*A

The Nugget's sloe* of job print™, 
materials is -the best that ever can* 
to Dawson.

At. Auditorium—Virginia-jV wvl (''f ;->«• " too rood doge 
ter their

wiBlsr
évrlmt tàr baUnce of:Auditorium—“V irginia. ’ ’ Job pnntie* at Nugget opes Virginia-At Auditorium K

ft.Apply Nugget
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I The Nugget Clrouletes
From Skagway to Nome THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET | Nugget Advertisements

Give Immediate Returns
—...........-—:--------------——~—iHl- .. ■'
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ELECTION CLAYTON'S HARDSHIP. * JDR. BOURKE WRONG GRIMESBYt
-j

RETURNS >Built a Jail But Has no Prisoner 
for His Woodpile. AT LIBERTYJMade an Altogether Misleading 

Statement as to Commission.

I
TAk< A 8 

Alt) z_o Nil
io- AeeJL, r 1

——JOur old friend F. W. Clayton, sec
retary of the board of trade and as
sistant to the United States consul 
of this city for a long time, has been 
heard from.

0 1 Dr Isadore McW Bourke telcphon |. 

ed twice to the Nugget that he had : 
received a letter from Acting-Corn- !

• missioner Wood to the effect that the ; 
latter had sent ;.:, u r.municatwa to,
Ottawa, in regard to the scandalous) 
doings of the old council, and that (
"da r Wood had asked for a com-

; mission to be appointed to inresti- 
gate the charges The Nugget de- 

| dined to print anything, upon the 

; subject unless the letter of Major ; 
v. Wood to Dr Bourke, containing the 

: information, was" produced (hie of 
the Dawson newspapers <tid not take 

i this precaution. ' and the doctor’s

j statement was published that the -. ,
* , . The eecare of .Thomas

acting-commissioner had recommend- . . „ . .... ,
a • -— .. -v—- irom bi< escort wwIbcshay ^

an inxestitratu n .
u uvs j « . . „ t«S bar racks continues

j Major good said this morning that . .
. * ... , ‘ B the chief topics stf t ORVwxati.i

he dfd not ask for am comm ««too, j . * • , , ti
.... r. ,, tom and manv art* ciand that Dr Bourke • d •rraaop to u„,.rN| M .» .

. r ' "i • S a Where i a* lied mmaell Bet t f
- - the yl™* IV iuT '•*

• «*■:*[** ^ ^-irrteT-r;:
emment onlv had the autbontv lo - . ... . . ,.
i “ ■ - f !y V a trace of him has tw# Lad other Hum •
'"7 hA-ommixMo, and therefore he rnrrnH w-birha nra^ be-^-^Mk

1. Ti9 * so' A telephone me
î V™™"**' •* OUawa bur-bad made H w t ■„ sUluin R;,„t 

no request or recommendatmn Hut a !hi( : ^ '
-UMtmkbHlinw ^ ^ cl the

Klondike mill. X MA»JÿÀflU«P ' 
hiVn in charge of Vorpoini Man tell 
for the scene hut after <,mdu< ting » 

most vigorous arch their dllUBH 
w a*-. unrewarded The "message that 
was first received was that a w»tpt- ‘ 
carrier had been held up 

pel led to ( hang* Ui 
aiick-wp map. hot this proved untrue. 
Track»'*ere found in live snow be the

?> *04
m:.

6Robert Lowe Successful 
at Whitehor e.

i. Police Hunting Country ^ 

for Fugitive ”

I x -y.Tony Goesslin got in 
yesterday from Chicken creek and j 

brings the news that Deputy U. S 

Marshall Clayton has built himself a j 
jail at Steel creek, and a court house, | 

but in t6e absence of any prisoners he 
has to chop his own wood As An
thony left, however, there was a re
mote chance of arresting a dangerous 
criminal who was supposed to have 
cut wood in the domains of Uncle 
Sam without a permit bearing the 
signature of Teddy Roosevelt If he 
Is caught he will have to chop wood 
and make fires for the deputy mar
shall until another prisoner is arrest- I 
ed. Mr, Clayton is said to be in I 

the finest kind, of health, owing tsi 

his outdoor employment of chopping J 
wood to keep the pot boiling

\ U ^«-c ( w 9 FLOWERS

X SUAT

ft

JtiL® i -v1

l //,54 yn rW VReports Received From Glacier 
Creek—Six Candidates Will 

Lose Their Deposits.

i/||TT Reported Last Night in Klondike 
City and Also Near Catholic 

Cemetery.
;

• p-A

%5?t Ï5L

*"X I —<
■ Î ^5. ^4 L 11 ,X-N■'ft-tv AVT*VE A

> rsr H-ETfe,The only additional election returns 
that nate been received nnu not» re- 

poi ted tin ough ihe press» are Uiubt. 
hem uiauvr creen wfriu^h were wiicu 
in from h ortymile, this morning, in 
that precinct di votes were cast as 
follows

wV X-,1H X
■ cXV at,y

he " or

/S JANOARY

/ £ ùn T&
jcvturrs
»nc andClarke, 4; Tbdmpton, 9 , 

Taper, 3; Uiibert, 7; tieddoe, 2, 
Iboinuum, 1.
Boucher yet to be received and the

v . . . : r.s e F 1 d »H
5 mis t 0 *

■:"x

OPFS S I ItAO

?v\®ST'^R

An6thf> -

c’ViT CP lxcer
v '< '.0 THE'7 \‘-

Vthere remains .inly

HAPPILY MARRIED < J 

i-X

,V0 t
kîO 1

-ï Put ,returns for tins district will be com
plete "1 he vote now stands as fol
lows :

. %ly

(to . ÀMember of the Police Force Be-

x" -<«
w - { if vtiLClarke ..........

'I homjisou .........
Tauor X.

Gil pert _________
Prudhomme .......
Thornpurn .......... .
tieddoe

V....... ..................................... .4P a Benedict. ,comes
............. put
............  Poi
............ 3 IS
...........  3U1

A -VXConstable A. J Cudllp, who is in 
charge of the detachment at Indian 
river, was united in matrimony yes
terday afternoon to Miss Annie Taut- 
fest by the. Rev. Dr. Grant at the, 
residence of the bride in South Daw-1 

son.

1Av VX• •«.titir •• »._111.. ‘ *X-. ' "t * V\\r-v
, P' » SKATING RACE>: •• v i :%74 y ’V.....' 37.

I As the vote now stands Gilbert
■ saves his deposit by two votes and if
■ he fares correspondingly as well on

■ Boucher he will be $200 richer in 
■pocket than he was
■ Prudhomme, ' tieddoe and Thorn burn
■ lose their deposit and the Dominion 
■excheyuer is increased in the extent 
■of $600 to say nothing of the con-

■ tributions from No. 2 and 3 districts, 
I No further reports have been heard

■ from any of the precincts on the 
■creeks remote from telegraph or lele-
■ phone communication. White-Kraser 
■will lose his deposit there, but he will 
■be the only one. A wipe was had 

■from Whitehorse this afternoon an 
■minting the success of Robert Lowe, 
■hut containing no details of the elec- 
■tion other than stating that the other 
■two candidates, Edward Algernon 

■Dixon and Iconard Schofield Elden 
■Sugden, had loft their deposits. The, 
^■totai contributions of ambitious poli- 

■ticians to the Dominion treasury at 
■the late election aggregates $121X1

A \i
.■jJ} 0 i.f.f'

f 
Jj

Date Has Been Fixed for Tuesday 
January 21$.

- The date for the amateur skating 
championship pi the Yukon "which is 
to take pTATe at the Athletic rink 
for the challenge cup peered Jut 
Mayor Vicl en rum has . been iived ftp 
January 2* 
tries hav:é_ revjyest, 
tance hç-changed front one to -three 

_ilutes and such will hketv .ta- done 
Uotnpetvtors must he bona-Tlde 
leurs and no 

■ barged

" Hr "• vThe bride was supported by 
her sister Miss Marian Tautfest and 
the groom's best hi an was Mr. Thos. 
Francis Constable Uudlip, who is a 
ton of Senator Uudlip, of New Bruns
wick, is one of the most popular 
members of the force, a fact that is 
hown by the presentation to him by 

uis friends in * B” division of 
UÏÏÎJ9_el t2«« in gold. Follow ing the I 

ereinony the happy pair together 
with their frieijds partook of an (• 
elaborate wedding dinner.

YY. )) i •; I V 7 
\vj) ,/# ’ WXv-j^r

1 0
a...with the '

week ago..1
>y/-'

Ü
a » arrtiOtixe tuid 

hi A» •
in

:itight t«e,Gfi4erhe*lh tbe UuiNIibk wa* 
xurroundeid *#d two of tbo nveii pro 
cwdwt to 
hiisbitlft aitu.tul for -. ,
Irma# emerged front a diRet rat hote 

from tb*t wbnli had bonstt fem 
tranee

Otr ,,r\. Several ; prrtt.ahle en* 
that the "dis-

;a
'.;^r

After skit»
■1

ams-
fntfftB'N* the wi(L be j

. kfWHAT A DAY MAY .BRING FORTH.

ON LOST CHICKEN.

Riot in China. Countable sargeet a* a
bead poked out i« the daritie*" and

1e
Victoria, B.C., Dec. 27.-TH5""rfibeF 

a la-
Righis vf Women 7.. Jif CHRISTMAS CARDS COST OF ELECTION.lion in Kwang Si is causing 

mentablo state of affairs in that pro- 
in: e. according to advice* re , _

ceived from China. Lung Chou, a j l:nterchanKe of Compliments Be- Tony Ooesslin to Sink on the Por. One-Fifth of Total Appropriation Another Little Instance of the

prominent walled'city of Kwang Si, tween Military Companies.  ̂ phyry Fool WflL f ^TtorDominloii Elections. j Ignorance of Ottawa
was being besieged by the rebels I . J r* " - 1

provisions and money for ihe gover- )o'ninioB' lnd 1 fvw «'"'plmienuiv Jhvie was no powder there, hut some throughout the Do... men. and the «[ a length,- pamphlet by WUltae h-' o he, Ml « h,„. k-a
nor of that city | letters. Among Ihe 1 ,11er is a has been shipped in since. But there d.-ten in Yukon, owing to tbedtist- faUo. telling all about ofliual .0. h,.,, ■ -m and h«.d

The- province is not onlv suffering 11 rls,nw greeting from the l nited wee no diil s - and hammers of the antes-«o be covered 4nd the high rate rapt ion and im ompetrn** ind other • ,,, . 1 , .
by reason of the depredations of the SUtos »rm>" Skagway. the kind he requires for stoking through per diem that is scheduled for elec-airouble m the Yukon com.tr, and ea.c«l the »,
rebels, but also by the imperial tomn'andcr writing that whenever the rock, so he had to make a journey to turn officers, will total up to nearly "how the people air 01 should "be dis .

when they have dis-1 ̂ ptam or any of his rompant Dawson . "Tony ' is an experienced 140,04». or one-fifth of the amount gusted Ihe pamphlet w.s mailed at won't hurt ,0, 7 ,
ponied' the insurgents, ravage the |,asaes Uirouih there the latchstring Montana miner, and thinks a good appropriated for the parliamentary DaWnV few days before ex-tiovet- . who hto sir.- * . „
countryside The “braves,” eager wil he out; that it is always hang- deal of having the very best kind of elections. throughout the country ^nor Ross defeated Mr. Cat to for the ! 1,.- \
for loot and rtiimty to dis out f(ir I>awson ln,ll,la ,,l<n to tut ls there are in the market ------------------- Dominion parUameet by ;>v«
play the heads of ivIk-N d.tn, m A Pu^ ^ W fu n «hatting ^bout the broken ! z Ijrops a /Point z yv

tie,-make no distinefiou 1,,-twevn'reb- Aak« to b Bound Over '■'ratification otyftie tountrj » *• After -a tew dant of elysian bliss ------f—------------------- -• '
d and peaceful inhabitants Crops j ... . . ... - *nbed by othe/ prospectors, Tony roleriible weather when Iktoih I.ovaUsts 1 - Uw -, , / -,

__ , / . . . k- . .. I Toledo, Ohio, Dec 27 —Guv Hams s,ld ,hi. „ ,h.., th_ lh,,„ , , /.vie dest roved, auompamed by indue b()lind vlfr *“ ,hlS “7 s, ,h,“ ,bt W "7 l'fe b on. e m^re made to appear New Y or/ Dec 19 -The Time, has «earthed tto/wjcto** --fa,
criminate pillaging and a- is of W-l p,___ fsri||. . " **••> a> much A plaie as at anv oilier uorth living, tte mercury again has the follow L tm Loudon U an- secured ht»7 - •
T'.'im/'tl" Inhere "i n"“ I 'charged "wi’th the ml, de, of Z* ti 'vLte^nl Ivlng SPV1!!!^ *0p 7 *** *** ...... / ,be J<**n»e»b«i« ;.co, /

.* growing more widespread than | KSltoSSS ' f«t! wide utiTuh ^^se",>1.tti'Ï .'"T IÏLP“\V7 th« P.otestotL ot the Afrikander Bond attend to v/o„

ed that he would rather lake cban.es „s ot X „ «to^Jd Zmg -TJ" T “ “ i* "" T*** -> «*• Bn»* ■V lib the g.and jur'v and also have quartz°0, l/Tlatv Lldencv ThI ,, 777 TÉf ;»* no<” U lo>'“**“/“> '"ot* Dm- an efiry/and the »b„
h,s attorneys" expense, paid b, the 7, f ÏUît M of Ïl* « X ^ *7 ' 7" “ 08 ^ «• totog- wpondrd .

r* r VT................. • Ô «vCi /7 *•* -
of questions by detectives. • j ing out tJsink on tin,, and is per- ^ "

Miss Snyder was found suffocated [,xBv assxAed that he will meet with 
by ihIIows Tuesday night and Harris good le-su/u 

was seen leaving her dead bodv by a 
friend of the victim. Harris accused -, "

WHAT THEY KNOW luiroediatevly threw dnwtv-on- him tell
ing him to put up hi* fins 
wa* so overcome at being

Baltimore,*! fna 

and Mary K
! M—v 'ora kuher 

yueee, itimely young
ir

uit
taken lorwomen, were committed for trial to

day to answer the (barge of highway 
robbery.
the victim.

in
the dewpecado' so called tttat he l»y_ 
on .the ground and laughed btniatif

Another report wa* received early - 
this morning that Ui tines by list 

night had called at a cabin near the

: Barney Abrahams»»
While going home Bl 3

was

il

v atholk cemetery add asked th 
vupant to change ce 
1‘ermttag that he was »-(.,!,• ed he

i.to him
It Hotel Burned

Quebec, Dec. 14 —The Victoria ho
tel, one of the mort important hotels 
of Quebec, was completely reduced to 
ashes this afternoon The fire, caused 
by the turnace, started about 3 30 
d clock, and the whole building from 
the cellar to the roof was in flames 
in a few minutes. Many guests and 
employees had narrow escapes. Two 

•triant girls, Lizzie llourmades and 
^kJara Jack-on, and ymc^pf the slok- 
^fex^nauied t'ole, have 

^■rini* the fire Some /travellers have

at once made off without .v _H.ng lor 
ibe trade "Ihe man who m.lined the 
toiler of ht» «-toit t* positive a* to 
the totality of ht» visitor lie bid. 
on the same prison isihrx hr was 
wrnrfftg at the time tbr *»*
cfffvlfd, his bin » «»
he had aeverni dayt 
faqe. Ap in va» tig a torn Uyn 
'ton* seythidg Dirt her i t&n l 

maa had been at the cahia e
• parent ly ">sn»wrr«l (.ttfnrsfcy 
iriptk*

With every armor ■«$ tornpe 
ly guaided it is haidty irysfdrd «» 
;•«*kifile , that the fugi'. .
*-•*« le **t*mr away
• b/iw» Drieu» by hav i>,, 
ci/«ti and no

wttroops, who.
i

"(live up the ivd
if on

uIS
hwilt'nvtrd z

«• 7
ga *P

't been found <ic

ost very valuable g/ods 
Mr. Resher, the 

totei, eetimaes hiSs loss at $90,(H10 
le is insured lor $/3,t)0t) He has de- 

ided to rebuild

I
oprietor of the

victim to
itir wr ii nuHr-Jmck—sad i

asthe women withdrew 
When tbulf were well aw ay be latwds soon as possible 

Many thrilling eseJaiies were made by 

some of the guests, all of whom bare
ly escaped with their lives 
them jumped out Jot the windows. 'The 
fife railed so fiercely at times that It 
ixas thought thej entire block facing 

6n St John

ever, while gaunt, famine 'stalks
through the land

While the rebels are harassing 
Kwang Si in the south, other rebel 
movements have been slatted in Kan
su by General Tung Fu f$uang and to 

the northeast ol Pekin, by Teng Lia 
Peng, who delended the Vbao Y ing 
valley against the Rusjsians in 1 Mott 
lie has gathered several thousand 
men and has several eajhnon and many 
small arms 
scot against him with a ^oree ol un- 
icrial troops 
Suang has ten thousand troops and 
has accumulated large amounts of 
grain and stores at Nmg H.xia. and, 
assisted by Prince Tuan," a proscrib

ed Boxer leader he has begun a 
movement against Pekin in the west
ern provinces Another troublesome 
movement is reported from Nan King 
w here .Boxers are said to be openly 
roselyting the men ol North kiang

u tie
•kfc ha"arrive

/•-ill ,. i«ei- ' a -- !¥ -
i syoods, and witfcoot a , - it, sv

i modal te hiBt-1» Jsaxa, t h* h*
•he hi

/riveted th* women /Y orne of v«td

Si* Muiid'Cd I i'Tv Lost
BU'. D« 
give#

»t v-clnriir»- for the purpose
6 above and 28 below It» pallia of travel 

a##, a he has *»y, t*_.a*A twt
that sottie on* rmt b*vy $}trm

of mutual support; and piotectie# 
! The .

frisX itti>ilia
At Aaditortotn-Virgima oua, /'■ thguak. at Ham Uhttitg,,,

May Jap* V ote ? lk"Vu/ “ v !,tv 'u h * * / - . J M A,r'"

St Pete, hurg. Dec -i - H , „ ,-r ,U Privy has'™^ . ' '' ' '7 ZX'y
lr,d thoLand persons are reported d,, del tilt the law of British <?«. I<----- #2w2«rïL»eeM dÎW2ra7 XX*. ' n ' “•»» Tlw rW sad <U

. 1*' destitute and starving as a reetHilutofata which declares that a Japan- • . .
of .the crop failure ,n Finland Ihe;.- wht 1-tom*, a ahtitralusd^iti- IT " 4 toX$2
Anglo- \ mer icaa church hèie ha .me is not eh tit led to , f ' u ” ’ j waa_dw* to pit 8m and >n M* *6mU 11
dvnaken to !e*d and etothe" tbelx.-te. iv .cnatitiilkmai This «chaneed ti, dam U» fir. a-d
whool children of four Finnish par-(mem Is a reversai of the verdict ol i. . ,*L. * '* ! !' '*' *'■ T
1-bey, ands Past,., Franc,says to* toe.,up,erne court of the proVrmw ,.1^‘a^ld vl‘!™ I 7':..

conditions today are worse than those ! centi. tied, rendered on March >1 the^loyalists ’’ ' * f<u,ned to dcati
of 1S67, when HXi,DUO persons died j 1901 It I* no doubt based upon annotated

postpone then visit to the United [ department Wh* ettyl“I c-.buI.r^Ta I ne^'üav *“ “
States, as they despair of n > New York reports that tm- num- sl0 „Hv hope" that the law will ’ j»'" »*»►»• «4 'hexk toe

Imltk two „f births tor toe borough of Man- j in .. d.d t aoada uT fr« XL Fh* “**
The ( arnarvons arc fend of the hut,an for the year ending Sep tom -1 and suhjerw of other nation» ** I Cysh^^a ” “ lm4mm

der artwJe L

X f. ei .it would fall a prey 
the flame*, j ciqieclally as a very 

"to* wind
*w.#»»y

• Appa ling Condition*,’a* blowing at the 
rd work on the part a mysterious stranger of committing 

the crime He is held without bail
Ts^P'itne, but by

^to>f the firemen t/hc lire was confined to 
l^Bhr hotel and one or two small out- 

^■eUdings. The hmel was formerly 

■,no*n a* the Albion, and was one ot 
^Hueher's best-known hostelries

i

General .Via has been

S* I for New York.
London, Dec 27—Lord and l.ady 

Vainarvon will sail Tor New York 

early in January to visit San Fràu-

othcr day of thieves, who slole'$35.- 
1)60 of her ladyship s jewels. IKfcpite 
the theft the Carnarvon- w ill not I

General Tung Fi t«"f t
no* Witfc. *o blm&krt* ■ mi ■ gtpb
»d làe

'
-’**d ik* •

-, m
<-kmm l

* -a* \

Sîllm - UlL-toW •* f-ïffThey were the victims the
Plenty of l-uitil*.

E" Rault Ste Marie. Ont , Dec 22 — 

C- Cleigue announces that as a re 
^Sult of negotiations In Philadelphia, 

sum of $80,0041,066 is now at the 
^Bompany’s disposalyto meet present 
■labilities and to carry to eomple- 

■>nn within the next year or so the 
|B*rorks now under way

-vie in The pokitton oi !

exist- j
-II M|M a Heel.

V#w York, fhw fi —a *ii «I
Hangs in»»» if»dM iduato. sad the

Redds*#.. ' ii i*«ifar-: *
j-tie aw*. 4 Lai* ■ » :tmm »*..

mttc* ! *!«'■ nMtémd ' ^ * ne«i I plr | ** *14 ^ • ,1HM4 <> • «si « -*m l * «■» *»

• Uif . •. :* w " w- Vi* » , ‘ * - 4 *•: > a 1 " - fcrr*
" hr 41.* - » 1 «fi lie* HodWisMfeif

*.4.if i-i# «tu r. L «i. t "fiw

thru owe j

-

Su
states Where they fi.ee* ... be Sti, 19" :•«* u, all other nnvttoe*'
1 he grandson of the first earl nut |ovet the figures of the preceding year.jot vvti t-nslup .hould not, tn fairness, 
ricd Mim Sarah Baker of Bangor. o( l-16u, a little alcelatioo shows he deprived ol the right to 
Me, wherefore t arn.irv on boasts that there is a tiahv. born ha New I lor.nfco Globe
that he has American blood in hi- Vork rl„v „„ ffimulcs and explains

why j

their problem to handle the constant- |
Redding, Dec. 27 —le * quand ov - ly increasing traffic is diitu uli of u ; damage 

er the ownership of a 2S-eent pmv lution 
Fred Vraveo mortally wounded Frank 
Rowe, a half-breed, at Whitmore.
;-his county, today. The men were; 
playing poker when Utaven won a! 

quarter ol a dollar which Rowe...............
claimed, and to avoid trouble Craven ! 1 uroing borrow s night to day 
walked away Rowe followed, and Faith and bright-brow d j
Craven toot him in the groin Craven ! Hope

Her sister* are. she shall not grope

ixanoa »#• .
* "f *ur 
Wl .696.066

torFrom the Y ukoo

Mr J. R McGovern of Dawson 
city is in Toronto, and thinks the 

,e future ol the Yukon is very bright 
The cleanup of his own work for the 
summer realized $130,000 Mr Mc- 
llovern regrets that even vet iepiv- 
seutatives ol American houses are 
swarming over the territory after 
orders, whilst it was seldom he met 
a representative of a Canadian house 
He believed that good "results would 
follow the visit ol Mr 8. Morley 
Wickett, Ph D., whose report on the 
trade of the Yukon was very val
uable.—Toronto Globe •

# LOST.—Black Curly: Dog, mediunt 
— size, leather collar on neck la par- 
.< i tially blind Growls when petted.

Finder please leave word at Nugget

office-

Tommy (after he has been te 
church for the first time)—What did 
you get out of the funny stiver plated 

mamma 7 1 only, got a dime —Har-
• vard Lampoon

i
render 
The

T Otifit to seul;

jot * fnit-bet miiisoe p&and* i

lot Use bvrghli* *fco vfcrrefwJrrrd 
ider la«rrf Robe< !
( rmijuard tO V èX t

Auditorium—1 ‘ Virginia. ’1 i)«| wfi|*fW> s#issHh

••
a i" ri 114*1» *«i .* >WW*- fî/Êm*

a* i ". ü * - •' ' *•" -- ' - :
' | a aa*f#1** t*i mprm m *** «•-?, •

!.... . *****^!f of là» *#•!,'U -fi»..ra# t4w.-$T

- ■ -

* * "* * i * *» tW hV"m <i*t
f - i tMùtmmÊ * twert Um - m

l**- rg tti-f-e *

iitfiàeizw&tê*.

Tm coaaijr <g46c---
v.. .. "qÏË" -ï *•

I d**t ;
i-àe hua»

Bouni I -.
ïT rriwr

vains to the street v&r eompanze Swept b> Storm
'oQxisntiaople, Dec Î7 — Much ! 

was dot* to this city »nd it* j 
enviica» b| the recent s»ow hiivard
Ro f* foliapewd and many Email craft fe Bey Lead
ua the harbor **d in the Boiybori^ j LKtawa, Dec 23 —It wa* anmmnred j nh»b i 
were eask « dashed to ptoa* on toe ! Tbnriday that toe Lnglito iand *»*-.•• Anb,a».*H

: Dtato1* prqjKrt.it.Ki» to \be row* terresuTai . 
land*..department tor lodd.aw *cws f ". u
to N*it Ontario oMMW ttixa J. t'oley- «sing end U#» er* »rtf ‘-’ygr Twdii uai
Bromfieid -.-! Bnghti*. Eingiaod «*"»««« vt». tmm»ftom w-d sad to* » ■.....................
pfg*» dd not appear; terrdear. * - I atoctoM*, kfnih .» how.ttoihrf«*lp »awd'from - '
s Itotox tto* toe# forfardto toffito» for j riiMto, gad PervU b- • at ,noi«w. :*.«»„* f»a **,«•« sw »#*tt 

rfurther parikuUrt It Ls toferrto while Kagland *»d F,»«, », ,*,] Tb, ,e , $UMe M
that he proposes t« purchase 'hr aadiru.herA codait on of t.erop* «e fto «taie# th, rhmieCs W and aH 
"itiight freer-toe mewtoitor, Wjfll* in mm diatotois '.Thwjtiw still whtrh to, wjéàtii"
;his proposition toe goveruseet tan ( etodert day*, was brp*#bt
aot catertair. In the meantime «tor's art" towM ti to ïahiè into play' Whe ,.t »» 
copies rJ regujstioa* and otoer tofpr-: i.2a,oee„9W. Jn case ol war this red-red . that hts hr cor tod tee#

mation have been forwarded i might swve > very -t.*p*tohtoyaat««S*<
tw* oo»«t n* - i war ctoet «I the Shah, baa to fait] ----------

- Tt{°t!*ry ‘"T his capital in a harry, - J J***» 1ar ** * **» *€•

” *ri>v*d at the Nugget pr in tory at -------------------------------- far thtor am dartoe the balaw* of
---------sbie prie*. » Virgmi*—At Audi Son nm I tà, wâ,W. ApptyN*£grt oAot

travel in comfort mmuPoker Lead» to 5ho >tiog
Rf îîàieWeld’s Stage 

and Express
Dawsofl te field Bottom

A frwb mm » i
.s-i$Aï< «

> i

-
Love.

Love is 
Love h» 
L<"c

attest, tov* te strong, 
i ever heart for song 
watch and wait and pray

horn*, causing fatidHtow. gad others 
■ j drifted «award.. The Black wa toip- 

! ; ing suffered in a similar msnnej

.ad*

Leaves Dawson 3100 p. m. 
Every Day in the Year.

Office 124 Third Ave. Phone II* | Governaent report* lately «seed 

say that lhrcughout Germany only 1 
j P*r cent of toe popelation is un 

wbooled, while in the United States 

f' per cent tti the population is still 
■Hitcrate The report adds that in 
Bavaria. Baden, Wurti-mburg and 
Scamtihavia there are no totally un
educated per sens -

At "Auditorium—Virginia

Job printing at Nugget office

gave himself up, when the circum
stances of the shooting were related. T «Accompanied through the night,

But shall ever find th? light ij
; .

to District Attorney Douer he dr 
dined to prosecute and Craven was
released on Ms oeif lecogniaaac* Swaa^hl rays at. sunshine blend ^

; About her path, whose daisies greet 
With smiles the .rowing of . her lee-t 

S. Km ma Typdall

". T01 Heaven and home, of lover, frient
fe

flood Dry Wood!
FOR SALK—Very cheap, interest in 

creek claim No 143 below lowetzmi' 
Dominion. Inquire £_j,--8t(vhl,
thrs. office

Auditirrium—"Virginia

i A. J. PHUDHOMME 

211 Harper St., Nr. Free Library 

•Phone 2iq-A

&.■•4ft

The Nugget’s stock of job Pfintio, 
materials is the best that ever cau* 
to Dawauc ,-J
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* rmnAV,v- THË DAILYm
-

Z MUR!
He had put into the Sound pert *
Port Townsend, and was lyin| K 1 
anchor .thctc-s ith hit lights bimi* 
brightly, when he was run into w

Boys, the Stroller Wishes lie had up the dishes and I will wipe t m tJjf steamet-Premier, belonging j, 
never said a word about those horns for you. and we ll have lots ™‘un ,ur o|d friend’ Commodore John In.
lhe only boys who came.down from "hv, yes. of course she »<'” mg and his company. The Trig*'
the tryeks tame to help defeat us lighted, and how clever 1. »a> «0 d;d not slnli bgeapsr she was jt ^
Stiff we got one of our men in, and him to think of it, and so on. a ,4S, but sh(. had a
,hat was better than ybu did How- ihey repaired to lhe kitchen into her stern, and Mark sought k,
ever, everybody in town ,s growing "Love Lightens Labors t re- dima1^ The marine adjusters wt*
satisfied with the result. All the calls to the Stnoller his sa - ■ over the vessel and gave their eg 
campaign managers ate agreed to let when one of the most popu ar ao -s .i$jon jÿ Us ^ 0f tj* steamer Tht
things rest as they are, although in the London concert haÿs " v\i»rt went to law. and there *„,

here are a tot'd!the “know-it-atl" refrain: . . . . most bitter light They had fun,
f.Lows whispering, to them how "Now what this maid * • ■ witnesses on each side, and
eastlv.the election could be.ups.-t and "Was adoin' in the kitchen a'ing each witness HO a d». H
we could have it all otA again The "I «ni Id tel you i was , hrse were glorious times fur shUjfc :.
Stroller does not know what >he| . A? " . . , . . . and deck bands The evident* i
feeling is up the creeks, but he can - But the Steelier takes dt jg > a]| ukM1 the court at Seattle met.,
assure the boys there tha) Dawson sticTci^ to facts, and, » the «Menu ^ ver<K., and it wav noi detwef •
dots not want another election right of a fly detective, will not try t > it B!l1 slt months afterward.

And the creek boys, it seems what deafly did occur m that kitchen ilw Mark had had his bark
the Stroller, have no kick coming He will merely report the .r* w« .ired and was gone to Sydney, km-

Everybody in Dawson supposed that that foupd their way ™rn,,ç ralia There be learned that 9,
the creek men would naturally desire cracks in the thin partition U »a ^ had .il1Und both.vessels lab*

have miners to represent them in she. who said it 0Ê »®t he M nd ,hat the costs weyr to beJMg^.'

tile Yukon council But what bust- with a s**l' there air n<> • re >j ^ween Ibrni Mark got *1
has Dawson "to suppose-anything wa* And Un it there w as -*-*,*k'ïs '."frlsrtrKl» tkrYdffiifl Mint' èii"liiÿf

Then, like the smart Um-ru in : ;
-•But wan;, s the

best of the—
board of the district lodge of ma
chinists of all Chicago He says 
there are something like one hundred 
men in the shops, where "three weeks 
vgo there were six hundred ; The 
force is constantly dwindling, and he 
asserts that Hy_ Monday there w ill be 
no more .than fifty men in the shops

the utterances of the Joke with any 

degree'of seriousness However, an 

accasional rebuke such as we admin
istered yesterday many have the ef

fect of improving the. conduct of .the 

Sun and’if the Nugget can do a lit

tle missionary wor* of this nature it 

will only be too. pleased.

fhe Klondike Nugget
I &50 To Whitehorse $50 !

* THE WHITE PASS A YUKON ROUTE

------- RELAY STAGES-------

No Night Travelling. Time 4l Days to Whitehorse . t #4-
:/ , ------------— #

Stages Leave Tues., 9 a. m. Thurs., I p. m. Sat., I p. m. •

« Stroller’s Column. * BrrurPMOWE no. i*. 
[Dawson's Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
lEURUfc M. ALLEN. ....

* SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily.

Yearly, In advance 
Her month, by carrier

advance ...................
.Single coptes ... •

14*XPublie btr

i i# ...$30.00e
in city, In* British«

UGANDA MINES3.ou 
.25

THE FREE LIBRARY 

Elsewhere in this issue of the ,Nug-
theSemi-Weekly.

Ydarly, in advance ... ......
Si* months .
three n>onths ...............«
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ............. .Y..— ....----------- 2.00

.$24.00 
12.00 

..... 6.00

cast Africa Syjidicite Ha.« th 

Onty Concession so Far.
get will be found the annual report 

of the free library. This institution 

for good in the 

.since its establish

»oat. Now f
J. H. ROGERS,

otN. *oc.T ^

«»#»»»•-*••

lQ. C. FULHAM,. V
su.im ere N DtNT In the house of commons the other 

day, Lord Cfahborne said f ndei 
he regulations of British Central Af

rica and l ganda no recruiting oi 
labor may take place without the 

permission of his majesty s commis
sioner. There are other provisions in 
the labor regulations enacted for the 
protection of the natives. Hitherto, 
labor recruiting in' 'these protector 

ates for South Africa has not beet: 
permitted, but the subject is now un 
der consideration His majesty’s 
government are not aware of an> 
concessions being granted either to 
persons wrCompanies tn ! ganda ex 
lept in the ease of the East- Africa 
Syndicate, who have. been.granted by 
his majesty s fommi-'-odes an ex’ 
elusive permit for. r.nv ye^rwith pow 
er io extend, permit for an additional 
period of six months, subject to ap
proval of his majesty’s commissioner, 
to prospect fur precious stones and 
minerals over a tract oi country j.Ot 
square miles in extent, with its, cen- 
ter at. BuiTaba Station, in the- prov- 
™ce «f‘l morn

As regard the East Africa Protec
torate . a >(oncesx--n for working, cer- 
tain pearl fisheries off the coast of 
the protectorate has " been granted to 
Mr Rule for ^ period of tec years I
The East Africa Syndicate have been] .
tranted cert righto ior ^ 'V j'’'

- mifietals—under the mining, regul-v. vaplAih. At ^ a ■
Besides these certain small ]V>V were, but tbe.young man e, th.

arty of two knew • be b*d in 
eigled the üd y to make'.the tall so

>n thil

has been a power.26Single copies Wa$ in O 
Steemer

e-* # ♦. e •-w •-w •-*■ •-w ••-w •-w #-w •-%-•-w
community ever 
ment^nd it is a pleasure to note the 

fact that a good strong board of of-

NOTICE.
|U wdvertie-When-a newspaper ullers

a nominal figure, it is *ing space at 
practical admission ol "no cirtiulutiqn. 
iHE KLONDIKE NUUUET aske a good 
figure lor its apace and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 

published between Juneau

.icers has been elected for the ensuing. 

There'is much work ahead ofAlaska Flyers year
the organization the' officers of wbith

# Vtetori*
received Ire 
lhe steamer 
tails of the

nli he able to- lend valuable aid n 

placing the Carnegie library upon a 

working basis. It must not be for- 

goiten that Mr. Carnegie has under

taken to provide a building only and 

that the equipment and maintenance 

of the institution rr-sts with the pub

lic The latter is already well prd- 

ided for by appropriations both fron 

the local and Yukon councils, 

here remains the task of securing 

.the necessary supply of l odk'Oÿêriod- 

icals. etc , and in this work the lib- 

ary association will figure promi

other paper 
and the North Dole. sway.

'letters
And Smell Packages can De sent to the 
Creeks by uur carriers on the following 

Every /J'uesday and. Friday tu
Operated by the...

days :
Eldorado, Bonanza, llunker. Dominion
tJold Ran. jituiB

Alaska Steamship Company ness
of the kind’ Let Dawson mind itÿ

You did not want, i ,be is, she added 
miners. Yoti needed irr-the."council a ! matter with dutnpmg them alt m tk 

.arson and a «Rttblioan. and "you set I tub and washing them over agate v* 
to ;., work and elected, them that's And that .was what they did T.ovt 

right. Max is a royal good fellow Le sens Leber.
and y> for Cringle, w'hy he'is «he on- - . bark in two f*>m. «tern to «en
ly riian who drove a dog team from]. Say, boys, à piiwmer escape >es hn j,. was explaiwd to him, -ut* 
ilenora to Tesltn. on the " \H-Cait- terday and vou had betitr 09 " u ,,.ld the ve irh to wn

that you should^lww-.t (or Klondike Hat I»

aver iprgivca Cbmm.wlore J*HS
ve--«erdav nd t a-ularlif, glifiougli Tf he fiafvficned W 

be 1m.ed : lyre bv the police ,yot 
might hive ah awkward explanation 

to make; but I
fW~To5Eoûr: igiyinst .those Jellowk «. «.
from Seattle -wJto' ^xeute.the. hunt f . 

for Tracy There are three,of then # 
fa re, and they ail have the high 
rapacious appetites ior vrtb ami 
juke and yellow stortes- that ey>t it 

fit# to ran up against- 
Lock the cabin door and put the kev 
in your1 pocket for the next few days 
unless vim t.-e! voGviviallv" inclined

,1lvfried between them and he thetoi 
be would divide it, there and gtifth 
tier fellow the trouble of tow tig fc, 
gif back to Victifrig So he**,, 

ouple of divers to work being * 

water and started in lo *«w »,

$50 Heward. own business
i

We will pay ^ .w.
that will

reward of for iii-
lead to the ari:e>v 

Hteall's
butformation

and conviction of #ny - one
of the Daily or Setni-Weekl>

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

and

copies
Nuggef from business houses or privai* 
residences, where same have been left c>

"w '• • Dintt?*
di*A

carriers.
KLONDIKE NUGGET

Oat’i AmuELMER A. FRIEND,
Skagway Agent

a don't meanFRANK E. BURNS, Supt.
606 First Avenue, Sea tie

who never swore
the St-Ktlici

nd-t.nr" rotite,- 
n-Mt ' fje rap -Q1.ts,<

m-ntly
FRIDAY, JANl-ABY' 16, 1903. '-The crtccl'cn.i vvi r1' *hr« ' -i

xeadjt—been performed by the iristitu- 

t oirptaces its dlBtersjh a vWy fav

orable position to appeal to the pub

lic for aid in establishing the new 

tbtary upon a good, substantial fdo.t- 

nR

Jt- l^la tlw>v8ti|
K-........ .......... .I.e~ ..i

heri he came to town 
m his cheery off-hand way says 
--Don tv--cil! me reverend, just plain 
fohn.’* That shows what politics 

wilt do for a man- -

i_ mfcfil-A *prf
I" * tit? fiWHI 

| I'Vrturut of i'
| panv i
, tv'oyriL^

it we*
t- r timed I: *

*i: ■
want you io be on' -I

» Bdl$ 3anglcd » ‘;
No matter to what eastorn 

you may be des
tined, your ticket should: 
read

Burlington 
Route

i■By Jbwi** VI hiivnmh Pttet. -AMUSEMENTS.

‘Virginia." rTTTTvv -coiled in ......... I I MtÈt

T be laavp gleams dim ia Oe j*||

And the stars at the i a^emeM to
*

(W -misty light ihrimgli the
room ' j

Whfr«v I lie low soiled ib dream

Auditorium- iVyxt
There should W a^soTuTrrtTtproern 

Fnited t.OlK
concessions have been granted local!’, 
for the depetopment» *»f Mo ft: basa and

between C-attada arpi theTHE CHARGE ADMITTED
wa*» yourI The Sun this morning acknowledges 

Honest confession

states, so far as concerns the impor

tation of machinery and commodities 

into Alaska, and the

Uieir infancy

I toVia the Burlington. t^rnt *<le 
,f watêr -I

t at tie might feast his eyes 
beatrly of the captain’s daughter 

Mori.'C.o's Pretender lhe captain and his wife received the
Tangier-Morocco, Jair 2-^-The pre- is.tors and then, hoih ev< usetL them 

tender has issued a prwIamaUon an' sg Ives Ti>e captain is not a society Do vou happen to know Mark , the , „
no,Bung that lie is not fighting lot man anyway, and his wife had- <*!Vi pital** , y dll herald m-ake. mt *ttc. -
the thrum- for himself, but for tilt duties to perform But presently n aoqti*i#t*Dce: He has lots of stories

-sultajp s • rmprhmnrA brrrrher;-Yhitar ’ tree* her that she could "show Imv to tell of when the decks were stip-

"On- domesticated tier 'daughter was, >t 
he went

■ j itself to be a Bar 
] is always good for the sptil and Lhe

other districts

PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneee Sqoeee, Nugget trusts that. its • morning 

temporary popularly known as the 

~ I Joke, is now in possession of all tlie_ 

! comfort and consolation that usual> 

of penitence and

Both districts are in 

and need all the aid and. encourage-
SEATTLE, WN. com allI

Wi
nent- that can. be given to them' Tv 

their'.resTteotlve governments. A «ra w
ht t »Ais«.

V'edrhwned far-,- * ' ^
in a dewv fWvod Utilt ebbs a*i fee

IVasKmg a surf of dim white 'we 
I r,der my throat and the dull to

the vhade of-mj duvk-dlWHl 

fare - «

| follows a ' 

i (ontritun

The language of the Sun in its is

sue this morning -is all that could be 

destied The Nugget yesterday ae- 
! f used the Sun of calling itsell a liar 

afid the Sun today admits that it is 

| a liar Here is its exact language 
I “The Sun did state that party 

pointes did not enter into the Ross

Cheap for Cashi season with blood and all that kiad-ulMohamiùed, surnamed theThp Yukon council will have as 

Incted members a doctor, a preacher,

a hotel man, a merchant and a pd!
rr. , .j has oidertti his brother ? release anu

itie an To a, man Up a tree it would . -
V tiiat tJie honors__of his rank be paid

look, .as though the Hnialng ‘ districts him _ ^ *

tre not favorably disposed toward j fie governor, at a"-rw’nt lonfef^"

the man with the pick cnce with lhe Kabyle chiefs, pointed
~r' — out t<TTh?rn.that they are responsible

If the government lays the propos for t|)e y»afety of the roads running 

d overland cable to. prevent interrup through their territory, 
t ions in telegraphic communication The Spanish sloop of war Infanta
with the outside world, an pntold isatiel has arrived here

, ,, , , , ... being' mounted on the walls, for the
blessing will be conferred upon the

wfcole Yukon country

ery
Ling, and ttis .*.10 k. Miter ta. 11 step 

vh jo such .st4>rie^ from ^hc lips of real 
ira tes than to read fictions of Mtch 

doings written by men who would tc 
ea:ick down the;_^jikon
Mark ought to have gone 

bar l"*y Meadows, in his rrusti 
against the Tihuron island cannibals

mi» d hethe parlor and a».*fyed.>1 .
It is now confirmed that, the sultafc *i he to conic 

lielp her Th> voué eptwd jittheii
'ady was at that uv* oen* xcau-a 
■he piano playing that 
bravura >lThe O.c.L'ie «> /a.up«n 
nd he testily said “BuV mA i.hia 

l must finish my practice. ! can't t- 
bo herrd now As the old lady n

SALE
mFive Horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Engine
-4 bv

4Jin Altai -c
with bl A tfJ-a fcihwto „l w

«‘ratter sound.
Slipping out *4 a xkrin ol «oeil 

i i-i r v is'i rail unwound 
Fro* a !xirv-b»*lr, it *Ii4m sin 

silken strand ol sound T--

I hrrr

lut lie is here Mid i> it « mg as 
-osivilh of the dog watch at ibf"
Iti-glna------- ———4-

. Mark s other name is F.ltingsou 
vnd the stroller recall* a cei* A 

-.huh the pirate, as the Stroller 
hrlsteeed hill), determined In get ilw

NUGGET OFFICEApply - M mMtired in not the sweetest temper th 
changed the- tune Gyo ng lady 

1 Kiid Words (’an Never . Die
camj>»i^n and by not carefully quali- 

'**■ lying that statement the Sun did
W? -v . tvlie.

n a
*4 d(iuns were

did not alt< There s the tinkling dnp of * W 

guitar
There> a,gurgling flute, and * W 

mg horn
Blowing bubble» ol tune afar 

Oer the misty height* of U» W

nt morn, " * r'
do the drip <'f a faint guitar.

But the young 
eether like it. 
lady at lhe piano

man
He said to the youn 

You go and was

fired mit 
the bn-ast.

defense of the but*the rebels re- 
maincd inactiveThat statement from the Sun is all 

We simply
They have not.suf- 

licieiit supplies for expeditions 
The .city of Fez continued quiet, but 

the high price of food Is causing dis- 
cx) n tent -v*

Th» Créa! Northern
“FLYER”

'jjlhe Nugget wanted, 

j wished to bring out the total lack oi 
! responsibility and disregard of truth 

that is manifest in* every issue o! the 

Sun and we are free to confess that

A glarfce at the editorials in last 

n ght s News would lead the reader 

to the opinion that the evening organ 

is about ready for the apotheosis

• >1-1 he bate
La

jTHE PROBLEM OF RELIGION !
If the Nituation b#<»mes more grAVr 

the sultan wHI aban,don the. capital, 
retire to Rahil and summon the bor
der tribes to a holy wfar 

The sultan then will proclaim him-j 

srlf shereef and defender-of Plaan, re 
nounoe all European leanings and then 
at the head of a new force attempt to 
retake Key

* It:
] our purpose has been achieved more 

successfully than we had anticipated 

! The Sun is without exception the 

most, unreliable newspaper that ever 

was publi hed in Dawsoh It is con

stantly giving publication to sensa
tional balderdash which it is daily

Witness the

And » die-gin ibal I lo-ither 1 *toA"The fact that the Sun is still in 

existence furnishes proof positive that 

,he fool killer does not include the 

Yukon in his itinerary

av CORDIAL. RICMARD t»t

I ( areli-es am I »f 1 w ake or «W 
•utoaule society lake please,e m yv- >>» '»> “«I »«•«* °» ,b# *s*

mg religious instruction to tb.idien 'hat l*rÇeK
Cl all classes There are even <** - «» ‘rl" "• '*>«*■»• U» 

here -the tow* of events bps ili»*g 1 'lutp 
.d ibe- indmeip.t iWu gpo-h#'- at-. '' ** 1 nr| ’****_
« havê *ee rbetreipiics u) religion _
iXkolue ita defenders ' _ ,. jr, | ,ar,. ik ,,

Religion Us mnrlvai of ttln# Here I» stW

Tim problems ol religion are in the 
hands of Divine I'rovidence 1 firmly 
believe - that there is a direct Uc- m- 
gvidahee of things tn ti.l,. world, ahu 
Hie even to of the day, the difficulties

of distinction and mem tiers oi fash

LEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PAUL EVERY DAY :
It would be ,}ust like that peskv 

gusher to run dry before spungM. IfAT 8:00 P.
Chicago. Jan. j — Arrangement- ihrow» m the wax ... retigibus de 

which live hem completed between i .eiopment, do riot shake im a.th
ar,*l I God inmsctif will easily find a; wav 

of solving any pioblems that may ce

cal led upon to deny, 

yarn of last. Sunday in which" two
Men May Uo Out

Omaha, Neb , Dec 27.—The striking 
shopmtii of tile I nrun 1‘atitic are pre
paring Vo cal! a strike on ail tile 
ta.Lern and wesurin ujnnectiuhs ol 
.ht- t mon PkUr if the .strike is not 
settled by the conference which lases 
place in New tors next week.

lhe information was given out at 
the strikers headquarters today. T he 
pcinv ipar - ca uan . unmx Hon _ of ti» 
c niou. i acme , ts the L hicago and 
Norihwesieih, and lhe shopmen Oh 
tiiat load are aid lo have ahead) 
pledged themselves. to go oo. a syn. 
pathetic striae to assist the l mon 

T he shopmen ol the

the Chicago opeh boatd-tti trade 
the Western Union Telegraph < 
pany hid fair to make the former in 
stitutjôn a formidable livVl of the

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments. /

i do not love trife
< oui morality and- se

men were accused of swindling a

The

Com-
: ai agi aç-h ttom the 1 rV ™ 

pe*e and bappleew tbwe ; ...j. , < ,,■;« ,,d -to#
hw tjisptrim xt* wn m tht

I 6 claim owner out of $20,000.
I ; «llt%td deal was mads Gbfe subject ^ 

T ;a full page article m the Sun and 
I the moFt blood curdling details wttibe 

J hunished. . /

^ On Wednesday the Sub vontai^t-U

cur if wt fail hnd the «wA oat 
sehes. VUivn christ U*pt/,n the 

bark while Lhe triu.pest iaÿd, liis 

disuses became alarmed anti railed 
ft/was no'

what He desired of them a jd He n 
-ante of -he figures futm-Aed. by U» (wlito# them, toman* It tooled how 
1 hi, &l. I ___j__

nd :he telegraph •• c.pahv have -r, ; ,
I I ' >

‘ ''r inS til - J, , . , at Khali ment -îx- .• '■ *
retiud « i *rn xv.ii • ihv u w-tu,. .

I interiorLure
ÉÉMlarger one a<L" vhc strret 7

On Monday, morning the uuotaUorii
t-rai ton midoigM ma 
Ddke li^ etk aeeFor further particulars aud folders addrer-ytlic

5EATTLE, /WASH.
midst of strife and • onueuons Mu I
tsal union and good kill, not *11,1,1.ret fnBcidetslmn 
between brethmi, chou id he out

i here are numerous seekers of 
knowledge and men of science whowreT 
Uoubhd at sorue of o.iir social e> tb ;
Tbrtt reason and intelligence glee |

-,
not give them yvate It tber wan. , 
pe*ie_aBd lib«ty, tet theoi find to**
'■hinge ia the >«•« liviag wot4» e‘ ‘ 

t tiiet ye one another a* I,

entitled te ■
of ihtv open boardy wiil Tie dut on tin> ; uton llim t{| MV<, tl„n 
Western l ni< ii wire- an Jipitr in ad i

; I e , tit to
m id*GENERAL OFFICE

.
• w»t, a»4 are «ipsri&g ut 
lisuon <4 bHn| robbed

»

■ w<t$e- ait ■
weak war their faitfl m Hi 

If. we . allow- ourscives t
The f#ffo*T»g editmtal -
e The Sun has been unable ti> Idi- 

lover any truth m the Zwrnofskv 
story that appeared in Sufiday >

.Sun."
V esteràay morning » petit larcenist 

aped from the police and Ok Sun
L endeavoriel ti, con.ince the people ol ! Jn' hlvt' ^ ,0. sU,M' «*
mi . ihe last thiee weeks,, and are with
|r Dawson that Iheir TRW ayid property

i.ie '-ver.;

Monogram Holenutir I

The .8 I

: j
1

■ **J&4 «et 1

. <—â vV't /Jg 1,1, ■ J

H*tm fid

i
"SAd ** sad

1

1
m

H mm 
I'm** t*tl

.W-4*» if.rl

T)B

tliti iShurt Like _ i will show that we havf foTrotteB
compaay puymg a *..... ... .m » Uet „ 1IL ,,^wh„ ru,„s and gu.de-
graduated w^ie a m.. ' al rate - |,« 
or the lit-sto. year, to he mcrea-ed 

each- tWilve

AND 8TOBE
-to th* world,, and not otif.Hches It >$» 

[ ju«t that we should deplore the evil 
bi!dr«N- -f? our !iea>

nly Fat her latreiîî th#tt there/are

to oppose His devi*fi>, yet ;t hould 
I be. with $ firm faith in Mm» 4nd u.

ratine men 
boutlwrn Rauhc, the wesu?tn conmx-Northwestern V,. . Kci -» LbUc# LfJkk. Udfc

• mu?,
g-*#

wm

Chicago
And All
Eastern Points

ke *#». aad. as have loved yon \
Uur iivrn. X sfaapfcd «Tordrng to 

this pritaiple, will give «*
'and accord toat with tto ffitoqlrt ’at ; '1>x "* 
1 Diviw. Ttovideeee It will I CHS ime

It i> aim anndunceii that negolu j 
lions have been

fovid ted» .
: • 9

»<l at Uw üxwUi ol Ixwl VlWy

W" u m mm *

thifw rnltew travel 11

:

-.umni«Utxl a he11 \uptd^iom do«ng-so only by tht lead- 
«ere m imium.nl danger of destruc Hs ol the l mon faune stuke The

southern Pacific Tnt» voted on $*t 

I He Indian ma-saire yarn whicll quggtn-h wide time "ago, a»d'at that
u... e decided lo since umuedtatel,, 
but were persuaded not to iiut vhev 

j are now getting 'impatient and re- 
; ports received by the «trikeis in Otoa.

Line by the old open board building dr U . #1
Salle street wiil he rfinodeied by "in
Millers

I lion
Trust ami Savings Ban I 

which controls the property, for ".lu I
I -

His power to .set ,-,ii things light 

their time| the Sun was compelled. later on 

; denounce m tto own columns as » fake 

furnishes another instance ol the utter 
unreliability of the sheet j ha show* the men are anxious to walk ! T*' <•*• fata el the open c aid |

And today to cap th. climax - the j out [ reason »h« tb,. ar, - t -nt a '■ --

that religionl OUI OppOUfBlS
purest itl gliti that it tecpw the 

| purent sentiment*,1 and that «* dot, |
and, who *e o»!t -

benefit of the u|*yn Vo*rd 
VI1 i.h er’-i . ,t : :»x a nd • 11" 1

cx) operati n .of. the Wtwiet# ,Laioft ’

:%et
Allthruugli Irai us from tho North Pacifie Coast eon- 

noct with tliis line in the Union Depot 
at ,St. Paul.

»uo'tMion»r t.*muw 

mets**
•* •’« ; Li> * - KIDL^I 

H*»'e»wxe t a*4 • * «* f

Tth-re ;s, af.-a, ninth gt-.d. -and. 'ttor i tr.edwe 1 
hap*, there is- taere good than ev 
We judge men oofr from the .-uton

the happiness of n.an* .ud j .
- - •’ - - than abattait **•’{r

andperciei tr»nliteable figure n t 
a linn of LaSali ago, whew l »*» ktiil 

• iteneial ol my ggtue city, Ngaiea, 
and -atale study,mg and writing the.; 
file of Hleiesed Ertisms d Ambon, a 
revered sa.nr of ,at ItatorK X ewdee

*..i . n.riPV, 'be j.tltn
which were alway* -a her,,

The Sac ta Kt sirop men art al>u.
said ’to hgve expressed 4 desire to 

5 suite in sympathy with- the t mon 
1'acuk nen, but the matter has not ,

We feel itatt it is a mere waste ol passed the union oHU.iilk ■> Denver an
, , ' . * *. , of sertil on tin Denver \■ tweatett , -• e errly may h

effort ,0 deal with these matters for lhe strum expect -toe matter th .- UlBnl r^jrore God — ,
etiLd by '.he New York meeting to- - • •" 1

-lore the end of tto week, but are pre- tt?, rt J ^ " ?” "T '' ‘ :

paring to extend the suffi, should the f‘ "ZLL It- v £ ' ** U*> heW V’ h* ^ '* ............. ivtait te. »l»t. «to , wtimf -hdt*W"''t«W'l»WWlWj

t Pill IX'T n 1 1 r» :: »'•» ‘to Si'en out on which the stiiU "J,' b£»t * ® PB:: SHIRT SALE
* * . . . g,.,.,, . 'i Sou.tarn PauSc worlimen made that T*fd!y as *" - j word, ffiat it can Jeadu. n»ote^«d ftatolkâea Wt mw* ptw*]

t my stock at very low price. î ,:i ùpp<,nunUy to Art,He U* m,t **** Ma>S : and tihem and Stoat hop,

$ -> White Shirts SI id Voloted * I. strike expires

* < ► Shirts SI.DO and $1 50 W. G <> Yestt'rdav the ^Tikers worked a
fi h ►

4

Se3» Free Juneau oo * °
First ol Bach Month <S * >

* < ► '

1 At j whv k B-br-be: ■&«: Sun has bet*u longed to adintt titafc th* 
I Ihd m dealing with (he question of 

h pany polities tu the terri Wry.

Travelers from the North are'imitoti to comiuunivate,
—r-witl^--------

reel«
-. h dge iigfcUv Wr cjtoào! »t

■
Work IWgstis DkS it

-pacific 
j Coast 
: Steamship 

; Co.

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wit. Ofp the public long ago ceased to regard ..Fwa*I
t

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e
. to ruierux aime "'* ",

v,' iir.vr ali - rbat_jied - ar t«
it i ♦< '

il pacific Packing 
ii and /Navigation Co.______
AI " :
:: Copper River and Cook’s Inlet

im Frewt do t*u toned above alt

TAfford* * Cwnpileito 
- Oestwiee wrvie*. 

, < *ner;o*

rw< i
»T- •

AÎ. Ikitl
"flat cor love tor o«T«*htot*lem -■ resi 
and that oat rontdecor :n Ood to un-4

Li Ml! -*1

Alaska, Washlfl 
California, 

Oregon and Mexic*.

j -ttong.
T T do not ttotok tiiat religion is lo» 

mg’ ground |f the nunffier of to-
rejoined the fortune teUei" -| '*''M *k^-' <» r'<

iteve to he the fact, ‘he fait* of these

■■•Tell rite, -a;<f the eas-y _saark._j 
"what sort of a girl sbciuM I pr< 
rose - tort 

"Oh, '
"one who is rich, of cour 
fi5o)ish

? i limi'-J
i ^ i clever and suefuse on the Jiompany

,__♦ | ceded m passing"^one. of their ex
* | pests through the cordon of'"<pgrd> 
a which sufrouiid tile big Vtuoa Pacifie 
<► shops at this place "This expert was 
1 [ in the shops sever»! hours and made 

'■** < > a thoroubh examination The strikers

Sea wiil know by out hv«s whether 
• •. r - on, „:e •* !f. v nr '

w.'K-trier' bur prinripkn are (red or : 
who still beiêetitt: is inote, pare, they ^ The hottest,, upright life of

------------------------ , , <0 »«'t wed gravies b. rieumr ,#a Chÿtetiao will help to wire i
"There's the n; sf ignorant *an I| h^m '■•“O Dmnt Provirknce guides question. The. one

H# J^iinks that foilu- World. x y Agréât tato pt religion J* to draw men
T'arsar was tmperor n[ Ocrfoany ' j We see men of talent, and genius nearer to ftftd, or, as it. ti expressed,

‘What a charming historical novel ( publicly pointing out tto"Sortsil aid- in nly motto, tp make mem love God
vantages of religious belief Ladies above'all thing,.

*. B, make.ti
GnYAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDEZ. HOMt R. m.andrnsr Oar boeti are man Bed by 

most skillnil oirigaVtes-

..... f wsprtwwf Servie im *eb

■1 "tiVi'i
Steamer Newport4 > poll ALL POINTS 

i , In Wetere Alaska

R<x <► l,IV* 1 * 11
SAN FRANCISCO lit £33 -FRONT ST

No. 30 California Street 1
:W ever ' met.-

Ptvone 1018 * ► reifuse to give his name, but to is 

i Agent lor Standard Patten», < > thought to be Walter AniOS ol Vhl-
» i »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦? -ctato.'; thairman Of the executive

' All SUamtrt Cm*+w B#U| s 

Fr«i«M mné Aese#*f<!î; OFFICES *BC«rS»t Ave. snd Yeeler Way.

■ .
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falls^stjH far short of what we could sorrow, and these so predominated for them, they do not mfcan
expect from a perfect instrument that he went mad and died of dis- thing. It is a common event for t<4-

There are still worlds of secrets appointment ephone bells to rihg mysteriously,
hidden from us for want of means to WhA the busiest and most neves- but a crossing of the’wm* ot a'lni»-
penetrate into them We have sarv official, on the circuit in Oak take in the number could easily be 
through the spectroscope, anal) zed Park was asked to come up to a per- the cause Wight-1 venture to
the matter that forms the outward tain number and find out what was gest that some roguish member of

Astronomy is the science which, in | aha still written in these Dailies of surface of numerous planets , we have wrong with the telephone, he sent a your family might be placing
modern times, may be said to have lightXand Come to us like brilliant even discovered gases in, the sky of, ‘sub, who reported that it acted tricks ?"
made the greatest progress among pages ot\the vast book of creation which we knew noth mg. and whose | “egaay,"- and would not “ring true But Mrs B would not admit this .

all the sciences^ and to a great ex- i what wonaSjutfacta might not com- existence was afterward revealed to 1 So David Campbell went t here lor a moment, so the bamed riec-
tent to have been at the basis of ev-1 niunieale to us,,and give us an idea us on earth, himself and found aj'distro^sed ma- trician' was obliged to leavyFthe

ery great modern discovery. Vet, in of the stupendotitvevolution? laws strange" to.say, new nietajs have ,r"D *h<’ s*id mysteriously terv where he found ft and'ttw Yf-vyr- ■~~l
çpite of what it, has already achiev- and movements of nature. a]s0 been discovered in the) planets ‘ “• sen* tor you because Vm having I bled matron wept on losing weight

ed, the problems that still remain "toi _______ . X . . . before we knew of their exigence on ‘rouble with my telephone every day and feeling sure whet
he solved are almost infinite. At one moment emat ^be . t a, soectWcone “So l understand. " hr answered , her telephone hell rang that ». rue

It may be said that we have dis-1j « far from having accomplished all " Wires caught somewhere by the high j ghost was on the wires Then . 
covered the fundamental laws of tbei * Unt* °* ag p , * N*'dl,h,t .... honc to loam winds most likelv I will soon find i friend moved into her suburb add pat

un, ersen certain respects and a j hLr^d‘ ^ C'^roagh -t- ^ J Bufthe sctenU ou, the trouble Mrs .Uanke 1 am I with the outs,de vptrld a, an ea:.v
number of details that, clear away al, lcJSW w .X., used to those difficulties • . herself into telephone,
great many ancient errors, but the '«st ray of light takih* mtlhops-^f X™!; _ j “I don't think von are. responded ! date Mrs Blank, cnlled up Cent re

moter We discover in the celestial me- • °" ,reac 1 e t*rres rla g 1,1 ‘ -ii'tXvear ajin-t. it . Mrs Blank,, “and 1 am afraid that and asked lor her friend s number
than ism, the mote we become eon- *hat -s there that has so ,n d,Scotland the achievement of j “Fourteen
-meed of the, vas, extent of the field mM>" 8Uch *nd absorb,ng j meas-remenï^nd other practical re- ;Mp tfcj, ^ T‘he truth ,, mg two.'" came the answer

where human sciehce still wanders pro f"'k *" . , . 1 .'X ( , ' V, \* fb i telephone is haunted i strange memories in Mrs
for the human mind to solve ? and pew p^fsof old truth- JUant^ ... The ia. «ave a Itod ste -aikd-.t a.

Oar tvtna. and are tofcg s’"lM ' his S™tfh *ni^tors Me,te
fee, upon the instruction. Slighter. "eml « SWOBd s,ght' «........ ,n "B *oni* lornwr A
n-ent and intellectual elev at. oX, he If **#<>*—*" «*«»•» . „ „ ,

X" ; .'used to harbor the idea “lmpos- Who is this ’ - she asked
_____________ MJXJ sible ! Mv deaf, madam ..who “ever tiously ■ ; . -

.. ^rd of a ghost-In a telephone * Cofun'btr:
j Xtoàr voioes-ind ,am rung up to “Columbus who*

♦ Tur HAllMTFIl ’PHftSiF $ I take Xrar.cv communications, " per- Why Chr- t-pher C-.l .mfcu- 
J I Ilia 11 AU vl I EU invite » ‘ ted XlrsXH "lake don n t hat re- dtvco’-ered At- < a .a lie."

t- 'll cetver and 1 is
By Mrs. M. t . R yne ♦,

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< Number, clease '
f< fact ion and t hen rung

j ed cheerfully to Mrs B

You see it is aii right W

MURDERED C,K ■" hl“ 11 ,h*
. w | » , j The two wounded members ot the

RY IV A TIWp* Va crew of the Lily were taken to the 
** * ” 1 ““ * island of Wala, where they remained

until the arrival ol the ^steamer 
Moresby, whtch vessel conveyed them 
to the island.’ijf Ambrym, where they 
were admitted’ for treatment in the 

hospital According to the latest ad 
vices, from;the NeW’Hlebrides, one of 
the men was in a critical condition 
and his life was despaired of The 
other man vyas making satisfactory 
progress towards recovery 

The cause of the outrage is a mys
tery, and the deceased never for one 
moment dreamed that his life was in 
danger until he. was suddenly attack
ed by the native^. It was his usual 
custom to" arm himself when landing ^ 
at any one "of the islands, for at any 
dace the savages are very treacher

ous. A, Mali! olo, however, the na
tives are* used to the white men and 

friendly disposed toward them. Those 
acquainted with the superstitions 
and habits of the natives ascribe the 
murder Vo the fact that the Lily ar
rived with one of their number dead 
They no doubt found a newly made 
grave or were informed of the death

MINING IN 
OLD EGYPT
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Trtst* PROBLEMS OF ASTRONOMYV
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FLAMMARION:■V CAMILL SUg-

British Captain Shot in 

the New Hebrides
Reviving the Industry of 

Centuries Ago l hiy s-

r

was » 
d forty 
id were 
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stokw,

Working Ancient Placers Lying 

Between the Nile and the 

Red Sea.

Was in Commandjof Recruiting 

Steamer—Act Was Result of 

Superstition.
beitij

laser - - 
elivered 

Me»*.

hundred and ninety-

n «titicd
lHaa- e s

Ancient and interesting as is the 
mining industry in many parts of the 
world, it 'may be doubted whether 
any country surpasses* Egypt in these 

respects, where after the lapse of 
many centuries the patient researches 
of scholars have disclosed the exist
ence of a once great industry, which 

it is now' sought to revive TKF Var
ious expeditions sent out during the 
last year or two to explore the 

.eient workirtgs so revealed have laid 
bare the remains -of a series of work
ings of almost prehistoric antiquity, 
and hate strikingly confirmed the 
conclusion of Egyptologists as to the 
'■xtent to which Egypt contributed to 
I he gold supply of the primitive civ
ilizations of the world Whether the 
regions referred-to in Egyptian re- 
fotM ‘as Puht, and in later^Ta'yora?

L Oithir. are ref holly or in
part to Egyptian- territory will 

doubtless

Victoria. B.O.-.v- Dec. 26.—Advices 
received from the New Hebrides by 
the steamer Moana contained full de 
tails of the murder of (.'apt. .Henry 
Asmus-Atkinson, master of the re
cruiting schooner Lily, 
that the Lily was employed in re
turning a large number of natives, 
whose term of sen ire under Frêne li 
planters had expired, to their respec
tive native homes Among the com
pany on board the Lily were a num
ber of men for the island of Mallicolo 
and the schooner arrived at the 
north cape of that island on October 
26 During the passage one of the 
natives died from- natural causes, and 
as the voyage was almost completed 
("apt Asmus-Atkinson decided to in-

abopt like a child, groping hopelessly ! 
In the dark

:k with aa in- 
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weird \ vie

re
ky, Aus- ■ 
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In fault 8 
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fas to it I 
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Every book that is published ,o 
We have not,yet eqmpletch .solved bring astronomic truths withitf the 

mu h apparently simple probities as rta' h and crasp of the prop!, 
the genesis, development and compos- i book which confers an immense hem*- j^man race 

**ion of heavenly bodies Wiri, -i-he : lit. ..m the iumian race. We-.aant-hooktq—^—- 
exception of a few facts gathered here|of every kind intended for every .la 

and there in this vast field oJ_mauir> j of readers to teach the truths ot 
most of our Conclusions are still, tronomv to the least developed ..ltd

simplest minds, and the-knowledge of
What mysteries still surround the laws which govern t-he universe, # 

oiiviin, nature and duration of solar ‘:-e ithmensity of the 1 j

heat, the causes and bearing of soUr we live and -revolve, uiff .jiv-r r-.n a 
spots, the suit im its-entirety. thai"in”re just idea of the grandeur of the. 
marvelous center of flame, lieht and universe and the comparative instt

rificahee of the World

It appears

can.

of one of their returning brothers, 
and without ascertaining the cause-iff 
his demise, concluded that he had 
met his death by. violence. Others 
state that the nlttives regard a ship 

which brines tT’Wad body to their 
shores With the utmost suspicion, 
and believe that jn ofder to prevent 
death from visiting tbetr island home

.... it is necessarÿ"tô take the life of Ihe
tot ‘he body at Mallfcolo^^tgad _ofi
consigning it to the deep. Arrange- „fnrv Asmus_A(kinsnn was a
mente were made loathe funeral, to British„bnrn sabj(rt, but he lted t<£ 
take place jit mgEt time, and on the si Noumea tor the past twenty-’
evening ofOctober 26 a .small com- ftvp vpars 0n|y XfCw day, betare 

pany landed and the remains were „is death he had madf> an applicafion

UIIF ’ to Dr faraud, the high commission

er for France in the. New Hebrides, 
tb become a naf iirali/tMl subject of
France His object- for sweat ing, al- 
legiance to that power"WaR Hiât"far 
might become the holder of lands in 
the French territory ('apt. Asmus- 
Atkinson was extremely popular m 
Noumea, and was well known., in con
nection with the island ttade- He

an-
1

1 Say,
what do you want * P tat» loa d " 

heard the usual tlik* to talk to lerd or Isabella llur- 
MrV to bis vat- i V tip 1 -.an t stand here a *W 

ofl and turn- j century I'm tiled"
| Mrs Blgnke m'fvgnired that v . e 
I It wax "hat of hoi own hopeful Tk< 

dorr v. ho a v -
"•f Both i.itfV were,IB the—

mere plausible theories
1got, a moment

-Hr didtow the 
aw the 
o stenu 
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A youngWoman in Oak park believes 
that her telephone is. kaunted.*' and ! 

some of, her neighbors agree with {
her, ami-now the theory is-being dis, ?£* ^ pa»wi»e * \

vnssed with a suggestion -that the nw*| ; ‘ Several untisuil experiences, l»u
■ Astronomy js at the same time, the, been , immenae and varied. aml vet f rUumenl us___a__ proper raeSClm for ' mr w ill onlv laugh at them - t

most exact of sciences, and the one how many men in the common walks ghosts, and crisiujOUs hotiseholdeir I other night w hen the higS-yrind TiWw i

which, has the" greatest number of p.f. life know about vbem '‘k-i..—nrt-.i nlfr. id to *euwer tju» teleplmr : ! u - ■ 1 spending , be even mg tnth j
nWeierfHr to solve - Wc lravr'dtM*»\- 'navigKtii'n1 Uêpénds almost—eirtirelv teft Test some Tancanny rti-icbixiire • f|l|,‘t"4* when 4--w-y* tailed in the tel-4 

ered the laws concerning the , move- on the data furnished by astronomy greet them " yt'iiliumi L dnstmctly heard the voit» 1

ment of onr solar system, enormous Without his almanac the mariner y0 doubt When science-has-petie<t-!'>f ®T-titife son Theodote.—ahum—L 
instrumente of prodigious power have would nowadays he almost as nipch. ed (he,tetorhom- wi- u ,!> i „<l .,n. t''id left at home in bed He said to |
ben, as it were»-created to ocnetrate aha loss on the-high.seas be was , ; ,s ,:i loot distance eOninu.ni. a- i mp' ‘please chine home, mamma. I’m !

mto the maze of <■ ms a, in . in ancient times . ■ yjjtp Vfar- ol pthgt

which have offered us -neighborly

kitra» ,t ledheat. which, like the Jehovah of old. 
reveals himself only through a, -mi-, j'h ■ pramral results and apple ahe hu

tro - ironsIff. astronomic discoveries have
Thr i earn period gr JiwgncMr ttTasMfjf and" 

ick tv i - > ; cm :dvavit,La, 
cptmtieNmniter <* an aI3”To itsea,. iy 

Mrs intiivt hei hopeful ,- isnuh- 
bing fot hiOpree.u itr and was 
mi (led U> talk s,it h tier (trend <o 
one of her telepho 
laid, but she stiij-

»»*l controversial, 
ground ; at any rate those who maim 
tain this view have less peel for in
genuity and imagination than the 
champions of South Africa. Tndia 
and Malay la ’*

In a paper of last ycar Mr. Alford, 
the engineer to the Egyptian Mines 
Exploration . Company,. gave some 
account of the ancient workings over

remain

«

It was decided to land the time- 
l expired natives onv tilt- follow mg 
t - morning, and, as usual on such oc

casions, a large body of the natives 
ot Mallicolo assembled on the beach 
to accord a welcome home to their 
comrades. The Lily, owing to the 

water being shallow, was anchored 
some distance from the shore and 
communication with the island was 
carried on by means of a whaler be
longing to the vessel. (’arpE 1 Henry 
Asmus-Atkinson accompanied the 
first boat load,, and although he had 

I * no reason to suspect the assembled 
crowd, he armed himself with a rifle.

No sooner had Capt. Asmus-Atkin
son stepped ashore than Tie wW rush

ed by several of the natives, who at 
once seized his rifle. Immediately 
they obtained possession of the wea
pon it was handed to one of their 
number, who directed it at Captain 
Asmus-Atkinson at close quarters 
and fired. The bullet entered the 
chest of the unfortunate man, who 
exclaimed “Oh, my Clod !" and stag
gered A second shot_Kas quickly 
fired, striking the master mariner in 
the breast, and he fell back dead 

During the encounter the members 
of the native crew ot the Lily en
deavored to save their employer from 
the infuriated savages, but the Malli
colo “boys,” as they are called, —at 
once turned upon the crew, and one 
ol them was shot, and it is believed 
mortally wounded. The remainder of 
the crew, recognizing the uselessness 
of attempting to resist a large crowd 
of blacks armed with a rifle, decided 
to make for the whajer in order to 
get safely back to their vessel They, 
however, discovered to their dismay 
thay the Mallicolo natives had al
ready seized the whaler and dared 
any . of the crew to attempt to regain 

. ~possession of the boat. The dead rap

his teennXchoNi*

<• to "bKptarrti indream, 
he odor-

Cimaw fullv afraid t>( the storm- ", I told ***

i to go in aid dnp wttii his bro !’1 " 
liter, and 1 would »«• be home He :wn pOWW* lhr 

aid. 1 AH right, ivAmtna, good-hv,

ri

calrulahle dtst-ances to discover siajs 
of various magnitudes, according as 

they are millions and millions

Thaftfos to the ^exact date << 
mg thé >»Qverneht.s and positions ot 
the heavenly bodies, the moden • •

l agues removed from one another. knowB mbrf exact,y thr Srl;e
and the distance ever increasing to 
the twelfth and fifteenth ïiiagnitude.

i « mewum
•ut lent overtures to which we could no, re 

spond If the explorers of air- w f I ,
lend all their facilities to the dev el- :liB<* run* od

of evpr<**- .ton

a large concession in the country be
tween the Nile and the Red sea be
tween the parallels of latitude 25 and 
27 degrees. Since then the working 
energies of the company have been 
concentrated on a place called Urn 
Roos, which, owing to the proximity 
of a good haebor, avoids the main 
difficulty frorii which the country suf
fers at present—the lack of cnnimun- 
ifations. According to the report of 
the company, which has been recently 
issued, an inclined shaft has been 
sunk to a vertical depth of 256 feet , 
but without reaching the bottom of 
the ancient workings. Mr. Alford’s 
report is reticent in tone, and unless 
"further information is vouchsafed ‘to 
the shareholders at the meeting it 
would seem as if the results so far 
are not particularly promising The 
persistence with which the ancient 
workers have followed the ore shoots 

in depth, while satisfactory evidence 
ai») attests the defyee 

of engineering and mechanical skitTT 

which, considering the economic con
ditions of the time and the fact that 
the cost of'Tahor was limited to feed
ing it, may leave but Httle margin 
between the grade of ore which the 
ancients thought worth working and 
that which it pays to raise today 

Another Egyptian -company, the 
Nile Valley Dompany, has apparent
ly met with better success than the 
Egyptian Mines Exploration Co. The 
workings "tit this concern are at Urn 
(laraiart, to the south of Assouan, 
and. here apparently a depth of 106 
feet was sufficient to get below the 
original workings The reports, 
though not- detailed, indicate that a 
rich body of ore has been niet with, 
and it is, Of course, f possible That 
similar success will attend the first 
mentioned,- company fre operations 
are carried much further. The results 

.obtSilled will be importai* as going ] 
tq 'show | whethet tli^ old workings j 
were abandoned or exhausted H thé) 
former, then the numerous old mines j 
which have been located will all pro-. 
bably prove rich at depths beyond j 

the reach of the ancient Egyptians ;

When I went home heJ .
condensing I was sleeping where 1 had left htm ’ j 

had not been awake and did not
know -it was -siormihg- Yet. it * was • ( tow n 1 'rlaves* of -Saxony . s<t

vtoccrr heard and no oth- U» renunciation of hia jfltfat by "the 
j Archduke Iteopdld have eclipsed t!»

Jgi'ds Then Tesla might gather m Mr Campbell l-'oked politely in- MtOomiaouv fat# of the Count llrlft- 
, the'telephone-c*i) the power now h- credulous and Suggested that the ho? rnlr Edmund l'otocka, who lias ]M 

Astronomy, that m. the -tndy of,. à(;f m vh(, ajf sball wallln< might hate telephoned m h« sleep, hw.-miten.xd to tin. month, on a 
the law s of the stellar movement f;,r a ljl|Hat<>, The "t|irvrv a|ltfr but he-vould not nominee the mother ‘•’«“W »« mtoxtiemtot and obtemm* 
has given- us the greatest -Jess,.,, », ; dat<# y,, telephone Manx Mrs Blank» had another experience laJ"* ?«»»*••*
ever received in geography It i* tt» ! vw. a,n a ,-h„.WJ rtltme ^„.n,ir, m reserve ! I'-Vaka-moved mto most arixto
skv. seen «.rough the teles........ that wrot<l , mt;arka: : Uled “The .1 was - tonkin, ..f a friend a, » ' *'“• *“d ***

■ fomaton' Ear I, '-MM- "......................... . end wanting to hei, from “ee "Bfe-U “ '«”*1 * **
, ns Of distances and «ho win postes(»< with hpr, went to the telephone to caliber ***** >uhni** 1 h,«e fortw,
earth And Who cm, sal tint tt lha, al! nan-nn,.- of - i pttt Ute tAme, to '‘hl<h w,u.«d«ed in
no as Diuomv ,-ia may * *' earth -nue the meaning star* - eal i Iveard -"..me one --peaking ,B*’ 1wo- >••»... •*»—*■—*»» *“■
explam the nature and laws of mag „)g,thrr ,or ,„v ... ,, , ir ,..,d houn-ed a bankrupt. „ ,tb debt- „l „0
ni ism an e ec rimy --------- rj-m the air and eould be reproduced if ans»bred, without being. Called Now kronen

The only drawbacks which we still j an e^r could Ik* mvenied to sathei ts that teiepatfey or what is it.1 * ' l<>ul afld loohdcnur m*» rinamUf
this itteomparable science «ihwieé on a thaffte e< -

In many cases we no longer see Instruments whu h we .»i« it pre • lw a lo •., •- g«jtJy that the telefihoi i ^

the universe as it is, bat as it was aj’ie to make The immense rc-uits j but ttie inventor had overlooked
in the dim distance of primeval exts- obtained by astronomy so far have condition 
Urnce. Could we only discover instru- ' t#een obtained by inadequate means and the songs

hatmtef t weir of >rowmty —
F-meridian aiTd point- of the gTobe 

where tie finds himself on the oce^in 
than does the traveler on 'land Witii-
out this ( prtainty modern trankatianr j Vs T)UF listening ears, ami the 

are other constellations, or clouds P* tj, and transpariliv mnnienc miitd -*«.«" aid ux, to a knowledge of the- 
constellations and which may he nev\

opinent of vibrations,
■ X lenna Iltx 27 *-Tl«* ofex enms, had been engaged for some years in 

reiTuilfng labor in the dj(Terent is- 
Tands for'"1 flic" French planters and 

traders, and in returning time-expir
ed mtii JLo their home»

The schooner Lily, of which the de
ceased was mas ter j is well known in 

connection with labor-recruiting, and 
is the property of Mons. Wane, of 
the island of Api, in the New Heb
rides. *

to arrive at last at discerning in 
the immense distance nebulae which

fcehce. a, #or!8 ,of wonder mât - ■■
sixth ; my boy 1iy dusk

er

flows not exist
worlds, new universes, in prbeess of 
ev olption

lace
lark

We are spectators of a universe of 
worlds corning into being millions of 
years ago, long perhaps before even 

kour own world was formed, in com
parison to which the appearance of 
our. historic Adam and Eve Is as of 
yesterday. Here is where wejuive an 
abundance of mysteries and ^loblems 
on whirh astronomy* In ay vet throw 

light, and which, at any rate, palp
ably show us the boundless field of

Irowttd

>f sow Mallicolo island, the scene of the 
murder, is about fifty-four miles in 
length,, and varies from seven to 
twenty miles "in width It was at 
this island that Dr. Selwyn narrow
ly escaped with his life in the year 
1851. The bishop and his boat’s 

crew were attacked by the natives 
while watering, and but for the cour
age of the bishop, who bade all 
walk straight on through the crowd 
which had assembled on the beach to

song;

■

a faint

iu*‘ nil vour i;j*rv«i l.i-t sotne otb« mem-: 
Mith the sounds of .joy her ' the family answ-.-r fur » while

*■ Jon f‘iitrtMig ai Ntxeet ngka

Seed , fofiy of tite.NVh’t'k 
ma* efiftioa te veer outeUe ffiewte

of their value I__ of harmony rame You take these Incidents toÎKyeriou»-
iiii-iits to peer ip to tin- set rets whu-li • 7 -m telescope in existence groans at di-)..rd and the wails of !v, *nd efM il vou raiuiut *, counthills prevent their return to the boat, the 

whole party would have been mas
sacred.

I
The next day the natives 

were most friendly, stating as their 
excuse that they had been previously 
ill-treated by the crew of another 
vessel, and that they had determined 
to retaliate, not recognizing the good 
bishop.

News was also received yesterday 
of a second murderous encounter at

IT. *1

ileqiDM

r sleep, 
le warn FOUR CARLOADS OF !

iiliurekul

/Espeigle Bay, another part of- the 
island of Mallicolo It appears that 
some time near that of the murder 
of Capt. Atkinson, at the north cape 
of the island, the Pearl, a small ves
sel, was engaged in recruiting labor, 
when the natives on shore suddenly 
oja-iied fire on Ihe ship’s company 
Several of the native members of the 
crew were wounded, but full details 
of the attack have not so far come 
to hand. Espeigle hay is situated on 
tfie northwest mast of Mallicolo and 

, 4as uaiuc-d by H.M.S Espeigle which 

visited there many years ago It pos
sesses a splendid sandy beach, and 
from there to the north extreme of 
the island the land is low, flat and 
densely wooded

in
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JOB PRINTING MATERIAL s
tain's rifle was still In evidence, and 
aim was taken at the fleeing native 
sailors

:
One of their number . was

shot in the knee and he fell on the 
beach in a helpless condition The 
remaining .members of the ship's com
pany had almost abandoned all hope 
of saving their lives "but as they 
were all powerful swimmers tLev u. 
cidl'd to endeavor to reach the Lily 

They plunged into the water, and all 
succeeded in reaching the vessel 

Possession wax subsequently taken 
■of the body of Capt -Henry Asmus- 
Atkinson, and it was conveyed to tin- 
island of Tangoa. where a Presbyter
ian mission Is in existence. Tangoa, 
it might be mentioned, is one of the 
settlements founded under Messrs 
Burns. Philp & Co.’s scheme for the 
colojii/ation of the Ne* Hebrides, 
and an area of land has recently been 
set apart there fot the purpose ot a 
general cemetery The remains were 
interred in that section of the burial 
ground seF apart for adherents of the 

Presbyterian church, and Ihe service 
at ^ the grave was impressively con 
ducted
Tlje, funeral ol Capt. Atkinson was

I

;Cbc finc9t and Largest Assortment 
6x>cr Brought to Da

01

n. >if the latter, it will appear that th^ 
cngineei ing skill which constructed

VV:
X. 1

At the annual meeting of the Na
tional Sanitarium Association, It 
was announced that after the err* 
tion at Toronto of the projected san
itarium. for consumptives, which will 
be the third, the other two being al 
ready in operation at Muskoka, a 
fourth will be built on the Pacific, 
coast

1the Nile dams and the Pyramids has 
not -been unequal to solving the spec ; 
lal problems of mining at depth . 
Hitherto we believe that attention j 
has been confined to gold, but the old 
records speak of silver and lead, 
while nitre or natron kind -marble 

were largely worked by the ancient 
Egyptians Gem stones also, espec
ially emeralds, are believed to exist 
in considerable quantities m ihese 
districts

Messrs Streeter Vk Co have fori 
some time been prospecting a vooces- 
sion south iii-lii*! m the hands ol the 
Egyptian Mines Exploration Vom-

- ! ______ e pany, though we believe that the te-
e M' \ M d*"^ * jBf fT y P P F Ch e suits are not such 'as to encoutagej

, • them to commue (he very fine tor
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Sir William, Mulock has retornrd 
from the Hot Springs, Virginia He 
says the premier is enjoying excel
lent health, and has gone to St 
Augustine, Fla / _

d*04*» ■ ■ ♦U' *
by the resident missionaryHi.
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• ing to see the measure ol 
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achieved extended both in their own
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Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGET »j case and in the case of fellow prosz- 

:*• peering enterprises

■ J : The annual meeting tit the Dawson 
Vf] Free Library Association will be held 

j in the rooms over the Canadian Bink 
t of Commerce on Thursdav," the 15th

Summers 6 Orrell 'ilu.! “ r » ...
112 SECOND AVENUE J those interested in the.worjk of the

association are requested to attend.
(K
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ELECT NEW 

DIRECTORS
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MARKETONLY SMALL FLOW. “ JUST TO 6ET EVEN HAS BEEN 
ARRANGED

O. Godfrey, Dr, Barrett, Wm Irish ; 
1 andChtéf Mackinnnn

R. W. Cautley, the Lilliputian, will 
referee the game.,

I Funeral notices will appear later " 
i No flowers.

i

♦ We Need the Money IREPORTS ♦Qusher on Eldorado Doing No Merchant Fellows Will Down the;

Damage at Present.

Assistant Territorial Engineer Mac- 
pherson was back from the Forks 
this morning and says that the seep
age from the gusher shaft is not, like
ly to do any damage. The quantity
of water escaping the pipes is very donated to the hospitals. The mer- 
amall and can be .easily controlled, chants thought they had the best of 
The men are now getting out the it-because they could put in the flour
filling of the shaft around the pipes at cost ^f they lost. But the bank- ! -------------—
to see where the1 trouble is. At t-wen- ers got even with them by Spying ' 
ty feet from the surface there is a some things about discounts and , 
two-inch plank platform, the seams rates of exchange Then they accept
or which were carefully caulked and cd the defi The merchants are re- and the Handicapping Com- 
then tar run over the whole. This is joiced that they have the opportun 
on the top of a layer of concrete, and ity of playing even with the banks 
the present operations arc to deter- for once, and they are determined to]

The annual meeting of the board of ■an?ln? '! the Wat*' has escap'Jl trough makf tbe banfcswjerjtot flour j A #t spectacIe {or u,e Gods will the «he transformation scene the Marquis There is but one change' to record ^
control of i,the Dawson Free Library :wo. or. has, work™ *8 ’*'ay Dawson Curll g Club hockey match he that is scheduled for appeared covered with jewels in the market situation this week ▲
Association was held last night in u* •*?**• 11 18 “ought that A general meeting of the Dawson next vteunesday evening at the Ath At the conclusion of the pantomime Hay today advanced * half cent and A

Bank of Commerce building Mr *,* *!,0r "V P*0'* 1,1 ** 1 10 ,ex burling ( lub will he held in-thç D letic rink between two teams of lat the Marquisrappeand ib what he e*IF": mere is every Indication of a still ^
May presided and there were thirty- p,a”ation' and ,f JJV* government A A. \ rooms on Monday* evening the L0>s capta,md by Corporal Bell and 'd a snow dap-e He wore a white further rise within the next thirty •
three people present which shows the ~ ^ ..to add'Honal expense tilth at K o’clock sharp to. choose , DiCK Cowan. The 'minimum weight "serpentine dress and .manipulated his f j*$-s Last week good east of the’#
amount of public interest taken in 7.hat .,l„the ,mlld w??U*r c”"' shps and *rr*"*e rlnks ,0J thc ruP i limit is placed at 210 pounds, maxi- draperies after the I.oie Filler fash mountain stock could be bought for 0 Dofge Felt Shoes. Rubber Sol s, $#.00 tirade .
the library. Mr Little acted as **»“”• h"* lfw havea ®0,d8n-âf tbf oompetition mb in all that can be piled, on-, rules, ion The corsage of his dancing dress 1 53 wholesale and 6 cents by the A ’’
president. Mr May opened the w'hp,« ;of lhe *ra'cl at ?*.dep k All members are particularly re-riy, aS ,ou pleaSe, and time, two ten- Was plastered with the .-family dia- I bale, but todav 6} and 6à is"being A Oolge F'ell Shoês, Ruhhee Soles, $5.00 Grade .
prooeedlngs with an able address in ^ quested to attend minute halves. Dickie Cowan will at mond»,'emeralds and rabies asked Hay has been still for a T C.u and Inspect Our Un.-.No T,o„bl. to Sh
which he detail Z *1ve pro^FemTor aTT f.me, ..................... Alex. H. Anderson. Secretary ^ uaining !or the : the castle -of the theatre .a- to* ,„nB h or ywo bu, -here were few ; ♦

deatorts of thework of the associa- bo Wives A lowed V str. nous game ahfl tomorrow Cor- ." vrl> 'he chapel and was packed dealers who thought it, would go »

tlân during the past year, including Washington, Dec. 27 —Commander ROBBERS’ WORK Total Bell will take his whirlwind's ;#,l‘,w and -''afh 'a above the price of ..at- which is the ♦
U* Acceptance of the generous „rer John E. Roller, formerly commander -, out on a UUIe run to the Forks and ' ,r was presented with a gorgeous I first unie in the history of the coun- ; ^
of a library by Mr. Carnegie, and he or the old gunboat Honorary, has , „ P . -, - . v „ baelf-ie. order to strengthen their program, bearing the Anglesey arms try s-u* has occurred The price on
expressed his hope that a suitable reached this country from Ihe ATTatic * “ ° an xplo4,on °* aM 1 wind Time--'will be called at -b • * ' £-Cau h jn ,lme all lie, niher^rominodities remains
site for the new library building station, having been ordered home bv Blown Open by Thieves. o Hock sharp and then the carnage ^ y -pt r lie-art 'ta,i,'narT and ‘here ' lively* to he
would be decided upon without loss Rear Admiral Evans for permanent . , *‘11 begin. Football armor and ptl- • , ,„Yls‘t Twvuiv-'.rst street’I-Kt,e rhanp' ln‘lhe Dex*
ot tmje In order that the city might infraction of the rules which prohibit . ,. , . ,,' , A ,p 1 Imww-rtll be worn and it will be de- ... , ,h , ' number of articles have reached the.
begin to reap the benefits of the gift the commander of a vessel from per- „ , . ">m "‘°n dared, unfair to strike below the belt .. . ." . ‘ ' K rtM^est foint they wTU stands though
sr2r,rrr 'wutr UM *** “* - •* •»-A t-r* t SürAT ‘ * >• «- « « <*■
then read the following statements as aboard Me ship. It is charged that , , ., ,.. ., pahd by .Secretary Burns and the ............................ .. „ .... ebgs andjlolatoes may advance a-Ut^
to the finance, of toe association, „ after offendu,g in ttafpartiegur see , T ,lfme wi1i that «hey are strictly "»« a however, to make*

lÎnïcLe*0 to A' NaSh anS ''' fral timCS Roller’8 attention was ompnla ,oto„. Th* robber . - ' ' AV,!,..:)i vDis.-t. of well t.-d.. ? —* ih U , , « lh, l rto.
Ian McLean, ®T«®OTfors appointed called to the violation of t,he régula- ... j .i. _ . 1 tthen the pueje is put-in play he ir,had boarded at-the He-1prk* There is a good sU*k on hand Protest Hied Again#! the Renewal Los Angeles Man Ihlnks There
byttetorriioria1 government ihe trim, but with no appall effect ^ ..V'* " who s,,ures ,t wil, immediate,y lun- e_Z right moltos Hi oflho* artieWbutin the. of ..uort, Creek U»im. Should be Reward tori lm,

aaatornent of the cash receipts *nd ex- tthen his last, offense came to Hie , x ,.k , ,x '<> RTs oppontot and âBÿ “excuse me ,Wn-, .j ■ i lM. jden- jot ’ '
penditurea for the year ending Dec. ear, of Rear Admiraf Evans the Tat- ^on was heard and tevcral shots » 1 *PW '<> 'ak<- >t away Utqn, „ „f\, . SJ Megan silgposed hel^.l" l'ondiUim fhev wil‘ prob- <)wrB V< n“ol,y ha" W,d 1,1 ,b" !C“ld , A,dWnaB Macdonald ,ee«vod jB

■■■»- to-detached him and ordered tom V[T„ trreil-.yroimrtop-ftnTATr ------- : was^avme.W-fiHÏFd regularly...........+-aW>. mmmand a' lit, te higher figure ommiss, oner], coutt a .protest UM toS,l the f-llowuw u,U«.
home- Commander Roller conMderh vlost <)f ,he t.itizens who h(ard th, ■ If a player succeeds in carrying" Henri left the management of to, fan’,ly on a*nunt o1 the s,wk ***>*" a renew-il gran, .on.- issued -dieted to torn as potto 
that he has been unjustly .treated, nmsie SUppos,.d it was eaugesf Bv some the puck twenty teêt he shall be gtv- house n.'his wife and doln ! question ,n* ï” , . taJ^Jfetolwn.pu sreek-etom No ****** It »-dated Lm. Augrim,
but it is doubtful, whether he will , „ ou‘t on „ .|ark celebratina m ah' additional twenty feet as a he-, be. ,« ,.,-ems now hi- had - been I The «onalition of the market ,n toe] V- .above Retford s ditovv.rv Quart. Dee a 2nd
press the matter, as the regulations hr;s,nias, lind thte pald penalty imposed on the other side for paving his boaiderV :r"' ' ’ “"l ' i Vot it caused an' a« Dear Sit -1 wr.- »'*** '
against such piactices are explicit „ , ,s,,,r BusH, a hardware having permitted it. _ m T, erabk carihoo-*»d moose arrived dnr- davit.of work to be-i.b-d. »,tb th.- re to an «rumnee *»mh i, saut haw
He is now on waiting. ordPrs1 dealer living, across the street, realiz- 3 if the puck it picked up in a Rwari canrp-Wn.tf m ! the.paM weM,- and.» finds , ae^U. inaad«^on.4»c . 4Mb the - Wm pW to ■ »«“. wtoh-wu*^'....

-V^^rr ,si tout the bank was be,ne robbed, tlyver's hand and to.ssed 'into the net “mi that his wife and the-bnarde, ^ at 10 ont» bv the carcass Fresh described as one hole s fee, dv,-,, a»8+ A man hy the name of I toe Itor.
St Pete^ré it >" later ad f»"'wh-" he wen', tm'the goal .shall not'be allowed ,f the-'had -■ - \ ' " <• 'he -to, v ■ a, <- ,.,w a mat.

Vires frn!f nshk»^ ^ took, out.he was covered b, a revd- distance is greater than five feet I Tie depot lie followed toelT and p»«T^wefî understood that there -round The-vtoim w,.s. „vv tor ,e ; the_na„.e of .tanks yic|k’.natd id
wv-arf -.r. si. he kept quid- Other-'rn the- , ’When toe gam? is In' nhirri^a 1 »ÿi_he-no--iurther attompt to ad--n-wst .m-iw.. :,g,. .............- t Dawson city The said Perry wat

k«étan, say Jnavrn The country • ‘ , . 1 fien the game is m progress no < — van -e it beyond that figure (i rouse fhe i htiniiS stakt'd the tower bail1 working
around Andijan eleven villages are in *.*"•' Ilf " »rr‘ al'" kppt jdayvr shall be allowed io do figure " "
ruins as a result of the retirai earth- ' » hy a display of revolvers eights and Dutch rolls except the goal 
quake and that fully six thousand About .fifty .ÿotowre/ired to ter- tenders'
houses have been destroyed in these |'or,,e any who want
scattered settlements. The weaihd lUte m* S<m,e;say seven mm vyere
is warmer and the work of rescue and se'n arou,,d' b,lt Mr Busth says but

succor is proceeding with better re
sults. The villages are sufficiently 
provisioned for some time, but the 
government will be obliged to supply 
Ihe wants ol the working people at 
Andijan until spring. No one is per
mitted to enter Andijan without a 
police'pass.

$ The Nu 

vi Fror
Bank Fellows at Curling.

Tomorrow night there will be à 
hot time on the curling rink at the 
Athletic building. The merchants a w f.—p
few days ago challenged Hie bankers HocKcV GBUIB BctWCCIl 

.to.-play .them for bags of flour to be J ' ,

the Fat Men
t

\

♦ U♦' cV

♦LIKE L0IE FULLER AND IF PRICES WILl OCT IT WE LL 
HAVE IT.

Hay Jumps up Another J 

Half Cent
:Annual Meeting of the 

Library Association
Voi. 4 -No,

Noble Marquis Appears in a Ser

pentine Dress. >

Cardiff, Dec 27,—The Marquis of 
: Anglesey produced the pantomime of
.“Red Riding Hood" at tbe theatre of ▲

New Rules Will Govern the Play Anglesey castle on Friday night The other Commodities Remain Same ^
staging was elaborate and the cos .. ... ... .
tomes were regardless of eypen e m KriCC—jmall LIKelinoOfl 
The company was made up of ifllj 0f Increase
professionals, except the Marquis:-! 
who plated “Little Boy 'Blue ”

♦ ♦ X♦ WILL♦ ♦ -•FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY
♦ ♦

♦Receipts and Expenditures for the 

Past Year and Recommenda

tions for This Year.
II *F. rmer Price 

$15. $20, $25 ♦ Seattle
Poiic

♦
♦miitee Files Report. ♦ ♦e’

♦ CLOTH OVERCOATS. FI R TRIMMED HALF PRICE ♦ .

WHILE THEY EAST. ..

In 1[I
tia,

m ♦
♦
♦

♦How’s This for a Cut In Felt Shoes?
♦

$4.00 ♦ 
$3.00 \ jurv lus.' iv 

I* m:*»»>
a*«'it's*el <i‘ 
fi.vt s*i igâiie..

^-1 ruction lus ti

1

♦

..Sargent & Pinska ♦
n'he <r*mi

•e ♦ LAST I♦
SECOND AVENUE ♦

♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

AS TO THE WORK WHO IS DOC PERRY?
, La Bftie I-

Ge1

REVENUE

$v alfivld't nn |

and Will h,

1902.
Jan. 1.—To cash on hand, 

as per audited
statement ........ $ 188.46

Territorial ongovern
ment grant ..... 3525.(ifl

Circulating fees 57.75
Lighting rebate .. 15.50
Concert proceeds ... 19.65

» • Donations from sun
dry persons ..... 131 25

City of Dawson 
Grant,..........

r- ■
EXPENDITURE. 

Librarian’s salary .$1640.00 
Fuel account, wood 460 12 
Magazines and pa-

1 X Belie wm 
b,« i.ie v

i lain, tor MvDomM. -
arc scarce but ihe supply of ptarmi- i of the claim us -.avant government I‘pi ry made his clean up uLthe vprttg - 
■tan irgelr increased by the |land on January 12th, and applied ot lkM away, taking

; arrival'of '»veral hunters with quite for record two days iater lit- dairos i his and McDonald-* share of the pd 'v
station the en i a flua,ititY of the -now birds Oener- ’hat the.statement of defendant i* tproduced from the mine. 1 bat*

taged; husband, pulkâ bis resisting.!al ,4«°t*tions tor. the week, are as j ,false ;_.lhav there is no Hole dug on written to the N. W; M f* for mf«r- v, f
wifi from Ihe train and took her 'he ..mi 'lot there are oh|y uialion. but have . . - ,

STAPLES. .. ■ 1 ‘i cord - of v. ood on it i he ..se w it : answer from them, livïhT I Address —-------
. $3.50 be heard- in the gold t-omTiusskmer s

Hegatt jurtiped aboard tjie moving ; 
'train and there «. i. ext • '-d liter
j cation ::_I
1 At the-Riverside

tod
kept the I 

^>w»»fd up au ll 
i .-l l a rat e ,-j

***- band* ,jt ll 

fare Fia I

700.00 to -ven- 5. Kicking an opponent’s shins 
with the sharp end.of the skates will 
lie permitted under certain conditions, j
providing* Die referee is not looking ,, , ,, , . . ,“ come. van ilixer. rushed into a Tor-!

thc referee u-ard car and escaped with .<250 oi k*our ......
.wlth_Lhe stK:k more thaivlour times ji}p|Car1v hanUeatned monev -Sugar, per 100 .
infive minutes. ------------- ------------------- : —— i Beans, per 100
L'Body (becking will lie absolute- lie is Alive Beans, !,;Uig

New York, -‘an 2—Archduke lavo-iRolled Oats, pgr

$4637.61
two'H:en left the bank alter Ihe role 
fiery.

The wreck was complete, .the vault 
dvHir and the safe being demolished, 
as was the whole interior of the 
bank '! he glass front of the building 
was. al-n dest royed. By 2 o'clock the 
work was finished and the men left 
town, walking to the east.

K W Reinhard, - president of the 
bank, is verV sick at his home and 
was nul, told ol the robbery \ W 
Hoffman, the cashier, estimates the 
inks at about $15,000. The bank 
ned $10,000 insurance against bur
glary Therg ls no clew to the rob
bers.

;.:$ in y letter to you. I have reaaoa te ' ’j 
believe that 1 know tbe «Itrrraboal* 
id 1‘rrrv, and I wish to know’ll ft» 
story’of ihe robbery Is true and if * 
reward is offered for 'he’toWier 

TteaTnëd w^afT know 7iFifie n,al
ter by a mere sondent and vou will 
do me a favor by Informing me .lâ tee
the truth of the story,

lit ton (<f the 
is i U. l he ««7,00 • ourt on iebruary ! 1th

7 . 00 j -
10.00 !
i$:m ;

—tom . 185.00
46.50

pers
Stationery 
Circulating library. 60.00 
Rent of Pioneer hall

lor concert ... ,x. 15.00
Lighting 
New books . ..
Kent

Hi
fflqAV *1CHICKEN UUARl^.100!» prohibitevl Should such lie done

accidv ntally he who is guilty; will at ; f-old. who assisted - his sister 
once turn to his opponent and say 1 Town

the :
Princess of Saxon:. m. lier

MEATS
36<h65 i Uroj-pectog,s

St| M 
>5660 i

Beef, pound
“it affords,me much pleasure to awsk Hopemvnt w ith her .children's Freoeh Veal pound 

your pardon.” Tutor, has madf the sensational
statement to a reporter of Die Zeit

There Too Poor to 

Thoroughly Prospect.
... 526.50 ■(l|M| |f> l » I1

Ike M t-tvi-si to*EXCELLENT
STAGING

19.50 Pork, pound 
. ’ I Ham, pound

strap spikes to their elbows nor carry j i*l;,,,rdjn« u> The American’s Vienna I Baron, fancy 
Gatling guns in their pockets. The •^r.sfM.ndvnt, that Archduke Johann ; Mutton |Klimd 
referee may, il he so chooses, carry a Ne;,°" *v. Sflvalor- who renounced Mo<^ 
sawed oS Lhotgun his lea and look the name oU John ;, ,m; 0o

| Orth, and was supposed to have j 
"perished in a shipwreck oil the" South j 
American coast, is really alive

. 1050.00 
81.50

iviaitace I». Evans, f irmerly 1|>e» ial 
treasury agent of the United States 

II^M govwnment returned 
30#601 the Steele creek muntry, v, fine lie 
30660 had been prospecting all summer lie 

! carries In itis potket, , lim-s every-1

M8 Players will not lie allowed to JSundry expenses 
Balance, pash on

hand and In - X 
benk v............... 363.49’

SO
STRUCK THE PAYear-

t his iu4
tiédir » ret I

i f

On Hie High Loan, ei ol I arlyiwk , 

tivyand yhe itouiidaiy. _
BlTtKR, EGGS, CHEESE. .

Agi o's butter, 6MtTM.lt $ l ."iuan *' "‘ m l,,,m .ÎM1. CMJt-St
Elgin butter. Hi, lb 25 ml 1 Oman xlas,« - > “ ■_**. .

; r.eentlv struck on Chuken tree* He 
'says there are a number- of men 
sinking there, and dm' miner has the 
intention of going down » th». v-.n : 
tact as fat as megns will allow,' But1 
while it is generally belie ed-that 
uuari/ ljvl.ee -4 h„>,- . af;,e, 
struck i/t' that v » in in/ l<

-0.. Striking with the lists 'wiTPtiov 
tie allowed iiniesK the hand is enrasevl$4637.er-

G. I. MACLEAN, 
P7G. NASH, Of Virginia at the Audi

torium Theatre

•••••••••••••a* in not less than a four-ounce glove Tratiey Hope retotord yrv-rrd»* 
ii.ii, the plan t i Ian.. ,u wbi h 1»

Inteiestod on Fortymiie n»er auvul 
i 12 mil * above the U) i.JaIv ib«M 
claim* are on »b*t u. known *» 16* -- " 
high 'banm I. between lumama la*

. /'u<l N ■ -‘i’h 
V’ Y hwt high it an • tie
, I i.-Vi.i (Uraiii. and it U-, téwn/laUjBB 

i<rnd time generally believed tree 
tors higher ground twin •tp* gold

, John Orlh was. or is. an uncle of.
10. Bottles containing nervine and Leopold Mid of: the crown pimress S * * ■’ 48',b " f111. 1 50ea«

courage must all be deposited in the !.,k,- hi :,c hew he leii ihe . .mri v..i,'*,l> M'’ 1-25.:.n
press gallery None will be accepted wilh an ai I re-. Fraulein Mi n f'*5S' ,r**h 25 1,0 1 OOdo*
unliss guaranteed double distilled 00 , strubai was -with Johann Orth when ! -MILK AND CREAM.
|.et/icnt proof and at least eigM i;, ,lv.: eered | Engle, cane :»a,5#
• ejis old. / l.dopold says l.e tel lev es Reindeer ,

it Trainers ai-.d rublvejs will not I hi* uncle i* living- with the Arÿhduke Highland,■ ease , 8,26
to allowed on the ice and each player j Louis Sai.ator, brother to John Carnation (Team 9.75
8tili. be lamUd to six rowels anti a - v‘(lb. and also to I be- prirent Grand St. Ciiariea -6,00

t to keep the perspiration fcom H ,.. of i iscgnv Vrcbdnke Louis it riiii k I \s Kisn \mi i. \nt
i mg in their eyea. i pend ten inc nthe ot Hroiier*. pUUnd

chickens- 
jTurkeys 
| Ducks ' 
ititwwe .. . 
i Ptarmigan

: THE PEOPLE'S «' • ti» (
♦a $«“? -4 .- V ■ : J
mjewi to-«y# I 

Wltik | 4k ■
i

PàMIÈI * k&t h -> » I
j

pk44l f imr

............ ' Auditors.
The following is the statement of 

the anete and liabilities of the asso-
giation on Dec 31st

ASSETS
Cash on band

s
-

! FORUM!/

$175.00
Amount at credit in the bank 17k 49

I / Fuel on hand 
1 .Static nery

jao.nl n«- y

J .^Communications for publica- *
• turn in this column are invited J 
J upon alU questions of public in- *
• t crest Correspondents are re- •
V quested to Sc as brief as pos »
• sible ai.d to sign their 
J which will bs withheld if de- J

• sired -1 , „.
• «/ 13. T he winners will receive as in-
*•••••••••••••••••••••/ iiv idual

Card i.f Thanks.

t In

Naha ! ’
v, bat 1 - h.» (.-.i. - :

A Touching Story of Love and 
Devotion / Change of 

Policy.

30 00 
... 15.00

Rent for Jan , 1903, paid ... 100 00 
LIABILITIES

wit# tJa.*..,
' t;

.%<*« if* 'i CWi btf II1B . r <âil™
! peel the* find*.’ whnh h&\ 

6Ct ; i hm* air nou 
6(1 i and to rvf-rv

-
/ t

a Tü»45
Spectators will nt>t be allowed Itlie vear on a Un> Ionian Me. and

tile rest ot his tune on a
12, 40 *

... ...........y,i,.„T-,-u*tod ^^...
,1 be l.igb i ban». I . «trim/in* 8*9- 

" uèak It ha* fci'ii ■ > ujtl - lb* ■’
•’ Nugget hill vide, Wbrtr, Wie .» «6-43

■“Tel or- quart*: wailt !piiSb-rMW*
TW-M

names, •"Virginia” as produced at the Aud- 
ttorium last night wak one of the 
most pleasing /entertainments that 
Dawson theatre/goers have witnessed
in some time. J

The house wals not crowded but the

Vf htto chaff the players When they 
doing the best they cap

$196.49 are 50
Half month's salary due li

brarian to Dec. 31, 1902. ..$ 75.00
Amount due depositors lot

1res (or books

Call ou p .pe Leo/
Home, * Dec 27—The lNtoeliitl. !.. Private and,/,..,-

tntte -rtriume entitled What 1 ïoST ,^ WtiTuia H Heedet, Chaplain »
lo above Disc..... . / '«”», »!«•«« H.wkey.'; Edward J Bm/uX •

Bdbanza.crue* Jan , j : liv *atieg eoaamttte* of the vh ' Hr;.--, Kie*tii1ei of :i„ touted !
To Mi Vogel, N ugget i u- i .. i I/■: a'- .-i i..:i,.n has >v I

Honan a and Eldorado creek

10»

M}ttortà cm S#tardai
■

4» i *4*i 
4c i thii

50trslav i
35

53.00
Assets in excess of liabilities: 370.49

ici ï>i*r h-
m *» *•«#•*«. twwtijli'/ûa » < Ui $1 2fi to -to

:àH: ifijg out
Sell *>l tor li/e y- (luKh 

: ‘ / ' ' -
ft’’ ’•* Ü <

5»# /play was appycxialed and the play
ers rewarded/ with plenty of ap
plause j

The story is the old one of a nenv 
mg villain, a/ jealous hero, » trusting 

maiden, a spendthrift brother and a
broken hear

tf
a. E t * tieito w 

*i- Mt

Towih
$498.19

The meeting then proceeded to 
elect officers for the ensuing year, the| 
balloting resulting as tolM 

Prebident—R. Q.^-Shannu 
Vice Pipident-J K Hi 
Secrytaby-Treasu rer—W 
Director»—Mrs W F ThoAeps 

Mrs H. H. Jones, Mrs F T. Co g 

don. Mr» Henry A. Macaulay, 
Messrs Geo Vernon, P R Ritchie, 
A. Jones and W Lamb 

The following gentlemen were en 
rolled as members of the Dawson 

I - Free Library Association —T B 

May, Mr Bowes, Mr. Shannon. R 
W Cautley, W Lamb, (1. Edwards, 

I ’ Colonel McGregor, J K. Sparling. 
| Geo. Vernon. Mr Ellis, K. E..En-
| weld son, A. Malheson, R P Mc

Lennan, R S. Constance, Mi Ger- 
I mer, Mr. McNeil, J. H Falconer, (I. 

C. Woodward. C H Woodward, A 
A. Jones. A.' I. MaeFarlane, V. M 
Woodworth. W. F. Miller E Rivard, 
J F McDonald, P R Ritchie, F 
Dubois, Mr Cormack, W R Little 

The public library movement slart- 
wS ed In the winter ol 1898, and two 

mass meetings were held on the sub
ject The library was opened to the 
public on January 1st, 1899. Of tbe 
principal promoters and members of 
the first board ol control there ate 
only two now left In the city, Mrs 

, Dr Thompson, who is re-elected at 
the head of tbe directors for the 
coming year, and Col. McGregor

...................... .................
Binks—Did Smith's -father leave 

him anything 7 
Jink»—Only his debts.
Dinks-How is Smith getting along? 
Jinks—Well, be has greatly increas

ed his inheritance.—Baltimore Am

erican

■ll WM *“ handicapping of the various play- i Reeder and I ti-utenant piegmter we ■
We wish to express cot >• In. the hands of the spomng ch- , •

ce*e in... • finding L.d r of the Ni.ggi ; wh>.

returning ,l;.i white a......n t
which escaped from wu about 4m hockey : .u er imuii ■ i usage meal

y -
* v wtsn t.) State lu it her th.,' am mad the Ml,, wing
rumors derogatory to you i egardmy* Dick Cowan—Must sing four bars <yf ! *4 h* had the ii,,,t pleas cat 

your eon net tien with thc In of the -1 hen you’ll remember me before 5rai ■ • - •( j.wtinyç with A nier tc an.- 
diig Were utterly without ft,end*too® masrag a try gt goal 
We also wish to state that although 
we offered to remunerate vou to:

ty people on »pp«*T: Ido faite, asking j 
I . -

2 lot l op ed that thm
- , , Uli 1 lot i ' 1 ' i . 1» :

'

/
~I*V j Tem b-'r—And w-bst 14 .live color o# .A- alttod 14a 

- * , u,idles, tbe ,ae*n jp - ,o% -
r<n. 1:4-Blue _ * <4

rei, e,<!' < ■ ■ '■« ' - a. -, ,* ■ j . 1
j tort Roes who will ri-jjsr i upon this ? , * ,

.................. • 1 ' Tc- - i-| - g-*- •. r. ,:, f •* **,- ;«*) 1
Nead a <T.py ni -he Nuggei « (ihiiiV blueftab that i ,n 1

jj jma* editioa 10 your cwuart* trw» !* - -Hui,4elpbie Ptesa ---------- ^|Hkd..«» <*» -««J

* .-.««r-pr, 3
. 4 i

6.56
» :

s nfee w - v ■lather, all id whom 
arc well pdètivntvd by t,i. - ,, ■. 1 : -i- r 
ol the Bittner companw ''

There is a touching love story 
running through the piece wbuh rises 

eal pathos when love and filial

al ling
4. Little

1 56

9.«'i#il eu 1 for 46 
2 lor I m

m,
, Speed baton 
; Koast turkey VOW ^ tor
'orhfdlveef 2.56 
Sliced ha:.

' Salmon.

ti
3 for 1 06 :
2 ’or 1 fio, ~
3 for 1 86 J
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Cause of Stage Fright-
An expert claims that stage fright 

really ’ comes from a di-ord, roii 
stomach. Hé argues from this, fact 
that persons in Dawson contemplat
ing appearance should be careful of 
their diet and always buy groceries 
of Dunham, where they are always, 
sure et getting the purest and best.
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